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. .. . . . Iowa City, Alaska 
Deily Iowan Chief Photograph.r Tom Hoffer and 
Bruno Torres braved the deep snow Wednesday 
Ij record some interesting weather shots around 
(Ow. City. Their full page photo-feature appe.rs 
on page six of the Daily Iowan today. 

e owan 
Weather Forecast 

Cold w.ve w.mlng. T.mperatures falling to lero 
to 10 below north_.t to 10 .. bow. HUthe.st by 
this morni.... Diminishing winds east tonight. 
Consl .... bl. c1oudin... .nd continu.d cDid to
day. Hi,h tod.y 15-20. T ... outlook for F~Td.V 
is for p.rtly c1ouc1y ski.s .nd warmer. 

Establisbed in 1868 

Sunshine, Please 
It'll take a lot of sunshine to solve the traffic probl.m, sidewalk 
traffic especially. Snow piled on the sidewalk along Clinton Street 
provided an obstacle course for pedestrians in Iowa City. Mer· 
chants cleared snow from store fronts but drifting left many "no 
passing" %ones. Despite these frustrating conditions, walking still 
beat driving. - Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres 

Expect Ahmad Jamal 
Despite ,Bad Weathe~ 

Bad weather conditions will not 
inlerfere with the Ahmad Jamal 
trio concert, scheduled for 8 p.m., 
tonight In the Main Lounge of thc 
Iowa MemorIa) Union, Union offi· 
cials aW1ounced. The group only 
h<)d to ' travel from Chicago and 
will most certainl~ make it, they 
said. 

So, persons planning to attend 
the COllcert can plan that the bliz· 
zard conditions will not rob them 
of a chance of seeing the nation's 
best splling jazz pianist. 

Acco~ding to the a c I aim 
Ahmad Jamal has received to 
date, they will not be disappOint· 
ed eithe~. I n recent appearan· 
ces at Carnegie Hall and Town 
Hall in New York, Ahmad regis' 
tered a ~emarkable achievement 
for a current record star by 
packing the auditorium twice 
nightly, with thousands turned 
away. 
. Born in Pittsburgh on July 2, 

1930. Ahmad began playing piano 
at the age of 3. He studied with 
Mary Caldwell Dawson, a noted 
concert singer and teacher, and 
later with one of the country's 
foremost pianist·teachers, James 
Miller. .The evolution was swift 
and progrelgsive. By 14, he wa& 
already an accredited member of 
the musicians' union and the ~ub· 
jed of widespread admiration in 
local music circles. 

AHMAD JAMAL 
Jan Pianist 

dat.. chiefly in Chicago, New 
York and other eastern citi.s. 
The critic.1 acceptance, the nu· 
clltus of ardent fans was there 
from the beginning, but the true 
rocket age for Ahmad Jamal be· 
gan in 1958 with the Argo album 
parl.y of "But Not For Me" and 
"Ah'mad Jamal" whil:h made 
him the mo.t successful of all 
pianists in bridging the gap be· 
tween Ian and the popular r.c· 
ord market. 
Married, the father o( a daugh· 

ter, Ahmad is a standout example 
of how a cairn and rational ap· 
proach to both life and career can 
result in lasting success and hap· 
piness . 

leroln, TM State UniversitJj of Iowa and tM p,opz. of 10W4 CUfi 

Associated Press Leased Wire And Wirephoto - Herald Tribune News Service Leased Wire 

Cold Wave Expected Today~ 
• owe eglns 

Quad Proposes 
Greek Chapters . 
Act on Clause 

Action Urged Only 
If IFC-Panhellenic 
Fail in Initiative 

resolu tion asking that the 
r sponsibility for removing dis· 
criminatory c1mtsl's frOIll fm
tl'rnal. Clrg;mizlItion. he placed 
in th· hands of the Interfra

oundl and the Pitn· 
hellenic onneil will he intro
duced at the next Student 
Council Illeeting, 

Sponsored b y Quadra n g I e 
Dormitory, tht resolution is in
tended to givt fraternltl.1 a 
chance to work out the discrim· 
Inatory problem in a dignified 
way. Ronald B~ockman, Al, 
Westgate, author of the resolu· 
tion, said. 
''If the [raternitles don't belleve 

they are being asked to do a 
reasonable thing, then they won't 
do it. This thing can't be forced 
down their throots," Brockmon 
said. 

An earlier resolution to be pre· 
~ented to the Council by Myrna 
Balk, A3, University City, Mo., 
would have ask d student organ· 
izations to remove discriminatory 
clauses by 1964 or be banned from 
the campus. 

Brockman said he objected to 
this r solution because there is 
a question wbeth~r Studen~ Coun· 
cil has the aut horfty to decide who 
should and who should not be on 
campus. 

"The action proposed by Miss 
Balk should be eHected only if IFC 
and Panhellenic fail to take the 
initiative," Brockman said. 

In criticizing Miss Balk's re· 
solution, Jim NcNulty, A4, Park 
Forest, III., president of Qu.d, 
said," In my opinion the motion 
fostered by Miss Belk does not 
rep~.sent an equitabl. solution 
for all conc.rned. It il obviously 
intended to give the GrHk I.tter 
orders no time consideration or 
voice In a matter of dir.ct con· 
cern to the syst.m. 
."The representatives of the fra· 

ternal groups have indicated a de· 
sire to remove tbe clauses. Let 
them demonstrate this by pre· 
senting 0 program to accomplish 
tbis end. Miss Balk's pending reo 
commendation should have no 
more success with an alert legis· 
lative branch than her last effort. " 

The r!!Solution Quad is proposing 
read ,t' Whereas the previous reo 
solution concerning discriminatory 
clauses in fraternal organizations 
was deemed unacceptable to the 
legislative body and whereas the 
University cannot coverUy con· 
done racial discrimination by the 
recognition of organizations wlllcb 
are governed by documents con· 
taining such discriminatory claus· 
es. Be it resolved by the Student 
Council of the State University o( 

Discrimination--
(Continued on page 8) 

Ugh! Why no 0.1. 
"Where's my Daily Iowan?" is the ~uestlon trr.s 
Alaskan miss, (a Missikimo), c'lIme from the 
north country to ask ,,, circulation mllnager, 
Bob Bell. Snow·filled ,tre.ts hampered the de· 

livery of the ntWlpapers by Unlv.rsity truck to 
01 carrier boys and r.percusslons w.r. felt all 
over the campus. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Denny Rehd.r --...,---
Conference Set Feb. 23-24 -

By DENNY REHDER 
StaH Writer I days with two prominent business· 

men featured. 
Donald M. Kladstrup, the assist· 

Students ' will .have 0 chltncr to ant general credit manager for 
explore thp vancty of career op- Eastman Kodak Company and a 
portunilies in the business world rormer SUI student, will address 
at the Careers Conference to be the Tuesday luncheon. 
held Feb. 23 and 24 at SUI. 

Th. confer.nce is sponsor.d by 
the Collegiate Chamber of Com· 
merce. It. purpose is to acquaint 
the student with careflr oppor· 
tunltie~ in the field of business 
and indultry. 
"One of the biggest problems wc 

have in the placement office is 
sufficient time to counsel well 
studen~s who have neglected to 
orient themsel ves on jobs and op· 
portunities," Miss Helen Barnes, 
director oC the Business and In
dustrial Placement OfCIce, said. 

"Our concern Is helping students 
make the best job choice possible. 
and the Careers Conference offers 
the chance to explore all kinds of 
opportunities." she added. 

The program will include four 
panoll of bUllnessmen discussing 
the fi.lds of ~etalling, s.les, In· 
IUl"ance, and g~aduate or admln· 
istration. 
There wlll also be 11 sessions 

with single peakers talking on a 
variety oC subjects. The last of the 
sessions will be concerned witi) the 
process of applying for a job and 
preparing for the job interview. 

There will be a luncheon held in 
Ole River Rooll) of the Union both 

Wednesday's luncMon will have 
Dr. Harold V. G •• klll, the vic.· 
president in charg. of pI.nning 
at Collins Radio In Ced.r R.pids. 
as the speak.r. 
The Car~rs Conference is one of 

the major conferences that takes 
place on the SUI campus, Charles 
H. Gordon, assistant dean for stu· 
dents in the College of Business Ad· 
ministration and advisor to the 
Collegiate Chamber of Corrunerce, 
said. 

The average student decides to 
do "this or that" without any real 
information on the matter, Gordon 
said. 

" In a two-doy period we bring 
people who can give these people 
the answers and all the informa· 
tion they Ijeed," he added. 

The speak.rs at the conference 
can tell the parltcipants what 
they c..., be expected to do on a 
certain job, the b.ckground 
neceu.ary for the lob, end the 
possibilitiel for .dvancem.nt In 
that field, he liIid'. 
"Those who could benefit the 

most from the conference are not 
taking enough interest in it," Gor· 
don said. 

Miss Barnes suggested tbat fresh· 

men, sophomore, and junior stu· 
dents arc the ones who gain the 
most from the conference. 

The .. student. lhould pick out 
Muionl that are unknown to 
them and Ii.t a b.ckground in 
many differ.nt lobi. When they 
become seniors and must seek 
job., th.y will h.v. an ,idea of 
what th.y .r. Intwrested In doing, 
.he liIid. 
It is believed that students in 

the College of Liberal Arts will be 
able to be excused from classes to 
attend sessions during the confer· 
ence. Classes will be di missed, 
however, in the College of Busi· 
ness Administration during the con· 
ference. 

Ike Inspects 
Missile Base f 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. fA'! -
President Eisenhower inspected 
this missile test center Wednesday 
to get a first·hand look at what 
the United States is doing in the 
rocket and space race. 

From Westinghouse High School, 
where he gave many concerts and 
determined to make music his 
career, Ahmad stepped immedi· 
ately into the George Hudson 
Orchestra, one of the top big bands 
o[ that era. Singled out repeat· 
edly by critics for his highly in· 
dividual solos, he moved onward 
to a better showcasing with a 
mall group called The Four 

Strings. When they disbanded in 
J950, he toured briefly as accom · 
pani t for a song and dance team 
known at The Caldwells. Through· 
out these early years in the music 
busi ness, Ahmad acquired thf ex· 
perience and bUSiness acumen tha~ 
enabled him to establish his own 
trio in early 1951, consis~ing of 
piano. bass and guiter. 

Expec;t ·Soviet Co-operation 

The President made the tour at 
the height of a controversy now 
boiling in Congress over the rela· 
tive strength of the United states 
and the Soviet Union. After it was 
over he said " it was a very worth· 
while trip." 

W.aring • white plastic wfety 
helmet. EIMnhower probed for 
31/2 hours among m.ny of the in· 
stallations on thi, Isolated spit 
of land jutting into the Atlantic. 
H. saw military mi.sil.s of aw., 
some pow.r .nd gi.nt rockets 
poiNd to I.., Into lpa«. 

u.s. Inspection Of~er Ready 
Within • y •• r, the group was 

attr.cting nationwide attention 
and • string of important club 

Northern Naturals 
Rate Hike Rapped 

By MARGUERJTE HIGGINS 
Herald Tribune Newt Service 

WASHINGTON, - The United 
States is ready to offer the Rus· 
sial1s a chance to inspj!ct some im· 
portant forward American bomber 
bases as part of a disarmament 
deal. 

This was learned Wednesday 
night as Western disarmament ex· 
perts sa~ down together to try and 
hammer out a unified approach to 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Rep . the Soviet bloc in negotiations due 
Ancher Nelsen. (R·Minn.,) Wed· to open March 15 in Geneva. 
nesday protested a $9.8 million an· These forthcoming disarmaml'nt 
nual whOlesale rate increase by talks with the Russian are viewed 
Northern NE\tural Gas CompE\ny, by Washington as unusually im· 
Omaha. portant because the U.S. Govern· 

He told a Federal Power Com- ment now thinks for the first time 
mission exam mer this would be that the Russians may really be 
the third straight annual boost for interested in getting' down to \lusi· 
Northern and added : ness on an arms cut. This con· 

"Many consumers question the viction grew in great part out . of 
need fOI ~he increase, espeoial· the visit last fall of Soviet Prp.· 
Iy wherfthey come thick and fast, mier Khrusbchev who spoke at 
three in a row. 1. recognize the ,length to official ~ on what the say· 
:ight of Northern to make a' prof· ings afforded by an arms reduc· 
it, but this would appear some· tion would mean in terms of a 
What excessive." higher standard of living for tile 

R.ussians. 
An important part of the inter· 

national. stage·settIng Cor the dis· 
armament talks will be an 1m
minent United States·British offer 
to the Soviets at the Geneva nuc· 
lear·ban talks to ban all types of 
nuclear . explosions except small 
fnderground tests for which thE"re 
IS as yet no chealproof means of 
detection . 

At the same time, the two West· 
ern powers would invite the Rus· 
sians to conduct joint tests aimed 
at finding such a cheatproof in· 
spection plan. The Western pow· 
ers would also commit them· 
selves-tacitly but not formally
not to conduct military·type under
ground explosions i[ the joint at· 
tempt at finding cheat·proof sys· 
tem showed promise success. 

The United States disarmament 
plan, it is understood, constitutes 
in great part a reshuffling arid up
dating of the mammoth disarma· 
ment proposals worked out by 
disarmament expert Harold Stas· 
sen. 

The plan to let the Russians in· 
spect important American over· 
seas bomber bases would involve 
a , it is understood. reciprocal in
spection of a limited number of 
missile sites. In the Cinal stages , 
the comprehensive American plan 
would lead to international (;on· 
trol of missile development and 
ultimately the abOlution of nuc· 
lear weapons oC all kinds. 

The reason (or including Ameri· 
cen bases in disarmament plans 
reflects, it is reported, an elinrt 
to accomodate R.ussian apprehen· 
sions about being "riqged" by 
American overseas bases. 

Americans negotiating with the 
prevention of surprise attack have 
also been impressed (or instance 
with Soyiet arguments that it was 
"discriminatory" to talk of reci
procal control. 01 missile$ without 
at the same time talking of control 
of bombers because the United 
States still relies mainly in air 
power to deliver nuclear bombs. 
Since the RUS$ians depend primal" 

iJy on missiles for their nuclear 
striking power, they don't want 
to see controls of their most im· 
portant weapon unless America's 
most important weapon-bombers 
-are controlled tqo. 

Shortly after his big jet air· 
liner touched down on the <:ape 
landing strip, the President re
ceived an hour·long classified 
briefing on missile activity and pro· 
gress here. The briefings included 
a movie of several rocket launch· 
es, some of them fiery failures . 

Ehenfl:ow.r returned to W.sh-
Ington .t 3:17 p.m. He l.ncIecI at 
neM'by Andrewl Air Force BaM, 
Md., .nd quickly bNrdoct .. lim· 
ouslne for the , trip to the White 
HouM. 

Among the international control 
zones that America will suggest to 
its allies is once again the Arctic 
because it is across the North 
Pole that both bomber and missile 
attacks against the U.S. would 
most likely come. Drawing a wide 
circle on the map around the 
North Pole, the American plan 
would necessarily include parts o( 
Greenland, Alaska and Norway as 
weil as sections of Nortbern Rus· 
sia. The Soviets have an impor· 
tant missile test center in Arctic He told reporters before bead· 
Russia , officials here say. , ing back to Washington that "it 

The means of control suggested was an interesting day and I have 
by ~he United States would include been wantln, to come for a long 
aertal overflights, manned ground . . . 
posts plus a whole series of radar tIme. Olmousiy it IS 8 most high-
detection devices that could be Iy instrumented place" and "cer· 
appropriately placed to discourage talnly the personnel show everJ 
an aggressor from sendin, mis· evidence of a higb degree of corn· 
siles or planea over the area. petence. 

Iowa City. owa, Thursday, February 11, 1960 
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'Worst' Blizzard Causes 
Tieups,6 Iowa Deaths 

By St.H Writer 

Iowa Citians began digging out from under the worst snow 
storm of the y ar Wednesday afternoon as th winds that had 
pushed the nine inch of fluffy white stuff into drifts subsided. 

Iowa City officials said th unexpected snow storm tied up 
the city even more than the back· to·back blizzards that hit ]owa 
Cit)' Itt t }.Inrch. }.[an . aid it was the worst storm since 1951. 

Soviets' May 
I 

ft~ve 'Qbiect' 
, 

Now Orbiting 

, All schools in Johnson Counly 
and most of the chools in southern 
Iowa, with the exception of SUI, 
were closed. In addition, many 
meeting were cancelled as motor
ist$ found fOllds and street almost 
Impassable even with chains. 

City strHt cr.ws beg..., th.lr 
tedious task of ctearing t ... 
.... vy snowf.1I from the atreetl 
•• rly Wednesday mornin,. /lilt 

WASHJNGTON !A'I - The De· th.ir efforts w ...... II but .rased 
fense Department aid Wednesday 
on unidentified object is orbiting 
the earth and "may be 0[, Soviet 
origin ." 

An announcement said the ob· 
jcct is being kept under constant 
surveillance by U.S. tracking 
agenCies. 

The oblect is orbiting over the 
poles - the orbit that woufd be 
desirable for any ty .... of "seeing 
eye" ,atelllte, 
The Pentagon said the mystery 

satellite was first noted by the 
Navy·operoted .space surveillance 
network . 

It described the object as 
"slightly smaller" and six carrier 
rol::kets used (0 place Air Force 
Discoverer satellites into orUit$ 
around the poles. 
' Wednesday's announcement was 

the first official hint that the So· 
viet Union may have launched a 
space vchicle in a polar oroit. 

No such launching has been an· 
nounced by ~oscow , 

Th. fint U.S. polar-orbitlng 
satellite was launched Feb. 28, 
1959. Six of these Diacov ...... s 
.chi.ved tempor .. ry obits .nd 
the rocketl which lofted them illlo 
spat. continued to lourney 
eround the e.rth eftor ~ for· 
w.rd portion W.I .j.cted. 
The Pentagon said that about 

one dozen man·made objects mov· 
ing about the earth in various or· 
bits are being monitored. All of 
these objects - satellites and 
space-exploring vehicles, were pre
viously reported (rom the United 
States and the U.S.S.R. 

"In addition to objects previously 
announced," the Pentagon sald, 
"O.S. surveillance operations have 
for some time been monitoring one 
In near·polar orbit." 

The Pentagon statement was is
sued soon alter publication of the 
fact that military quarters were 
buzzing with talk of a mystery 
satellite. 

In this rumor st.,., ....... w.re 
reportl the object W81 f.r 
heavier ..... n .nything the UniteW 
St.tes put up - perhaps w.ighin, 
as much as 15 tons. 
The o[£icial announcement, de

scribing it as slightly smaller tban 
carrier rockets used for Discoverer 
satellites, downgraded the rumors 
as to its size. 

The Navy operated "Spasur" -
space surveillance - [ence, wlllch 
first picked up the mystery object 
extends across the southern United 
States. 

Khrushchev Goes 
To India for 
Talks With Nehru 

by daybreak .s the buffeting 
winds swirled the snow into 
drifts as f.st .s the strHts w.~. 
cl •• r.d. 
However. when the winds that 

had reached velocities of up to 35 
miles per hour began going down, 
snow removal crews were able to 
begin to make some headway. 

Numerous cars bogged down in 
the thick debris that blanketed the 
streets bumper deep. Drivers gave 
up and left their cars sit - some 
in intersections, some in the mid· 
die or strcets and other~ against 
curbs - making it an added haz· 
ard for motorists who could make 
some headway. 

Many lesser traveled streets and 
hilly avenues were virtually 
blocked by drifts that ranged up to 
four feet deep. One section of the 
city was completely isolaLed by a 
huge drift that city plows were un· 
able to budge. City officials said 
they thought a bulldozer would 
have to be called In to dig the 
street out. 

Throughout the d.y, polic. of. · 
flc.rs w.re discoura,ln, tr.v.1 
by .11 motorists who did not h..v. 
ch.ins on, and then recommend· 
.d travel only if nec.ss.ry. 
The highways in the Iowa Oity 

area were plugged and hazardous 
like the city streets as Highway 
Commission crews fought a losing 
battle against the drifting Snow. 

By early afternoon most of the 
roads leading in and out of Iowa 
City were cleared to at least one
way traffic. However,. Highway 1. 
near West BranCh, and Highway 6, 
near West Liberty, were sealed off 
by long snowdrifts . 

The cr.ws clt.ning t... hl,h. 
W.YI were pr.sented with .n· 
other probl.m other th.n the 
snow - motorists who found It 
n.c .... ry to tr.vel. S.v.rel 
timel the In_ clearing oper.· 
tion was im.rrupted by w.lI· 
me.nin, drl".rs Who bec.m~ 
Ita lied .. nd h.d to be towed ouf. 
Headway througb the snow cov· 

ered roads was tedious as some of 
the equipment was too light to bat· 
ter through the heavy wet drilts. 

County crews decided it was u$e· 
less to try to clear county roads 
until the wind stopped blowing. 

Because the city crews were 
having trouble clearing streets, 
city buses did not run all morning. 
However, when some of the streets 
were re-opened, a few buses were , 
put on. ' 

BUMS running in .. nd out of 
low .. City _r. nil. In f.et _ 
bul. bound .... low. City from 
Davenport. bec.me st.Ued .... 
twHn low .. City and West Lib
.rty .nd tied-up tr.Hic on the 
hi",w.y for M"er.1 hours before 
In_ pIoWI could be dlsp.tched 
to the ere. to frH the bUI. 
Meanwhile, all traffic headin, 

east out of Iowa City on Highway 
6 was stopped in Iowa City. The 
side streets off Burlington street, 
soon became clogged with trucks 
and waiting cars, making travel In 

NEW DELID, India til - So- thOse areas even more difficult. 
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev Even with the handicaps pre
arives Thursday (or talks with sented them. Iowa City drivers 
Prime. Minister Nehru at a critical who were forced out on the roads 
point in India's border dispute exercised extreme caution as only 
with Comm~ist China. a lew minor accidents of the 

Many Indians are looking to fender bending variety were n
Khrushchev for a solution to the ported to officials. 
deadlocked dispute that has Foil_In, right on the ...... of 
prompted people in this neutralist the - stwm II • colel w.". 
nation to Question the peaceful oxpected In the low. City .r •• 
professibns of Peiping. thI, morn .... that will drop t ..... 

Nehru has done nothing to :!n. per...... to ne.,........ readi"", 
courage such a feeling. And some The extreme, cold is expected to 
newspapers have warned against be of short duration, however. 1be 
It. ' outlook is for partly cloudy skies 

Large crowds were expected to and wanner temperatures friday. 
welcome Khrusbchev at the begin. . The heavy snow that plied up 
nln, of his f1ve-day visit en route Into drifts a. mu.ch as eleht leet 
to Indonesia, Burma and Afghani- ~ under the Impact of winds 

stan. W th 
He Is scbeduled te arrive at ea er-

1:30 un. Iowa t_ Thursday: (C~d OA ,.,,1) , 
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• High-Flying Ohio ,State 5 
Next for HaWkeye . Cagers 

Having been scorched by In· 
dianjJ·S frying pon the Iowa Hawk· 
eye,s can look forward to stepping 
into the fire at Ohio tale Salurday 
as' . 't{ley meet the league-leading 
Buckeyes. 
~aC11 Fr d Taylor's sophomor(' 

dominated Ohio tale squad i now 
firplly entrenched at the top of the 
Big Ten standings with a perfect 
8-0 re:!ord. The Buckeyes are 16-2 
for the . eason, with 10. e coming 
at the hand oC Utah and Kentuckv 
in road games. . 

BUCKEYE BEAUT 

JERR"LUCA5, 
OHIO $TA7£'$ 
$OPII STAR, 

co,Nr//Y'(/Es TO 
LOOK LIKE Till£' 
,.t!AtI H"1I0 AIAY 

LEAt> 7H£ 
8t/eKEYES 

7b rllEiR ~/1?57 
BIG TEN nILE 

IN 10 YEARS. 

. --. By Alan Maver 
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Illinois Swimmers Host 
Hawkeye Squad Saturday 

Hawk Gymnasts 1-0 Meet 
By JOHN HANRAHAN 

Staff Writer 
The Hawkeye swimming team 

will see its first action in nearly 
a month this Saturday afternoon 
when it travels to Champaign, ill., 
for a dual meet with a good Uni
versity of filinois team 

The Hawks have been idle Iinc. 
January 1. when th.y were de· 
feated by Michigan Stat., I n their 
only other meet thUI far this 
y.ar, the Hawks flnilhed second 
in II triangular with Ohio State 
and Wisconsin_ 

Iowa Coach Bob Allen expects 
Saturday's meet to be a real tight 
one. Allen pointed out that the last 
five meets between Iowa and il
linois have been close affairs. Last 

. . 

decision and Ule Hawks will be out 
to avenge that loss Saturday. 

MSU, Michigan on Road 
.. 

Allen cited Larry Michelson in 
the 200-yard butterfly as the man 
to watch for the JlIini. AI 0 highly
ranked by the Iowa coach is Pete 
Stelton, who swims the 220 and 440 
freestyle. 

By GARY HICKOK 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's gymnastics squad 
for the Wolverine state today rid
ing on the cre t of a Cine 6-0 
mark and plunging into a weekend 
that could possibly turn Ollt a 
bleak as the present Iowa weather 

Thus far this year Illinois has a 
3-1 record with wins over Wiscon· 
sin, Purdue and JlJinnesota and a 
Joss to Ohio State. 

"We figure to be stro'ngest in picture, 
the freestyle events Saturday," Coach Dick Hollaepfel's c:lassy 
said Allen. crew will meet Michigan State 

;, All in 1111 it should be an in. Friday evening and then tangle 
t.relting me.t, I think the high- with Michigan Saturday evening. 
light ev.nt of the day will be in The Spartans and the Wolverines 
the 2tO-yard breutstrolce, How· 
ard Heid for us and Rock Shearer are two of the clubs to beat in 

SNYDER 
Top Trampoline Duo 

depth in every event," he adds. 

four men due to scholastic ineJi. I gibility. Dropped from the squad 
arc Oon Carn y, Joe Tim, JOIl 

I Boulton and 1-:1\'(-n Walker. Carney 
I and Walker saw considerable 
action duri ng the initial semester_ I 

I Anot her 10 ! to the team is all-

I 
around lX'r former Tom ovak, who 
graduated Saturday. 

A haarty 

"Hello!" 
Is thl! trademark of I ... 
CitV's friendliest tavern. 

The Buckeyes are rampaging 
through their Big Ten schedule 
~t a record setting pace - run
ning well above the conference 
scoring and field goal accuracy 
records. Taylor's team il hitting 
at a .500 pace from the field and 
scoring at a 9S point IIverage in 
loop ad ion. 

;4el , year, the lIIini took a one-point for Illinois have hlld comparllble tha Big Ten this season. 

Both teams are particularly l 
trong in the trampoline and I 

tumbling event. Iowa has scored 
very high in these two events an.l 
the top-flight competition might 
cut the Hawkeyes' score down. 

You're right. 
It's "Doc" ConneWsl 

times 1111 yellr lind should have II The burden will rest on the 

The Annex 
Spearhead of the Ohio State at

tack is sophomore cnsalion Jerry 
Lucas. The 6-9 center, selected on 
most pre-sea on all-America teams 
before playing a collcge game, is 
. coring at a 27 point a game clip. 

Teaming with the fabulous Lucas 
are two other sophomores. Mel 
Now/'ll and John Havicek; a jun. 
ior, Larry Siegfril'd; and senior 
Joe Roberls, 

All have scoring averages in 
double figul'es with the two guard , 
Nowell and Siegfried, hitling 14 
points a game and Havlicek and 
Robert. 11 nnd lO points respec
tively 

TIl(' balance and scoring potency 
of the Buckeyes can readily be 
~een in examining the records of 
Siegfried. Last year Ule sharp
shooting ~ard was the fourth lead· 
ing scorer in the Big Ten with a 
21.6 average, but this year he has 
been content to concentrate on di
recting the aUack. 

With Roberts lit 6-6 and Havli
cek at 6·5 on the front /lne and 
the 6-4 Siegfried and 6-2 Nowell 
in the backcaurt th. Buckeyes 
put one of the Big Ten's biggest 
teams on the court. 
As if this weren't enough, Taylor 

has two 6-7 vclerans Howie Nourbc 
and Dick Furry, as front line rc 

-rH/~ 6·8 LAO 
A/.fUAOY 

h'A 5 AU 71IE 
~lIors MO IIAf> 

PEEN 
Ai?ER,A61I1G 
ABoUT' 27/>1"5-
PER (JAME. 
1I/~ FIELO 6041-
5/1007"11/6 />c.T. 
IIA~8EE,tI 

qVE/? 
.600, 

placements and 64 Richie Hoyt as 
the (op J'CserVe in the back~Ollrt 
Two other sophs, 6-4 Bob Knight 
and 6-2 Gary Gearhart, round out 
Taylor's second team. ' 

Despite the large number of 
sophomores on the squad the 
Buckeyes have exhibited a steady 
brand of basketball throughout the 
season. Exceptional teamwork llas 

been the key to the Ohio State sue-
ce story. 

In addition to their offensive 
prowess the Buckeyes also have a 
tenacious dcfense. Dcspite its 
running type game Taylor's squad 
has held its opponents to just 70 
points a game - giviog the Buck
eyes a 25-point spread over their 
fo s. 

--------------- ----

'Mertes Replaces O'Connell 
. , 

*,S Drake Football Coach 
MANHATTA~, Kan. UI'I - Bus Cll,J1' t find any that I have a much 

Mertes, for mer head football enthusiasm about or feel I will 
coach at Kansas State University. work as hard in." 
said Wednesday he has accepted Pointing out that Drake won 
th !lead coaching job at Drake only two football game last sell· 
Univer ity in D s Moines. son , Mertes aid "I know I'll be 
• Merte:;, who re ' igned ps Kansas facing a tough [oolba'll situation 
Statt' coach alter the 1959 footbs n there, but I am used to that." 
ReaSon, win s u c c e e d Tommy Mertes is a former State Uni· 
O'Connell, who resigned to r ro- vElrsily of Iowa halfback. 
cnter the profe sional playin~ The appointment of Mertes also 
rank with Buffalo of the new was announced in Des Moine by 
Am(' rican Football League. Drake Athletic Director Jack Mc-

Merte, ~ho was here even Clelland. 
y~ars as coach, the first two as "We are very happy to have 
an assistant, aid he had looked Bus join our staff," McClelland 
into other fields, but added; .. I . said. 

Toronto Picks Up Kelly 
In Swap With Red, Wings 

DETROIT UI'I - Leonard Kelly, 
a star defenseman for the Detroit 
Red Wings for 13 seasons, Wed
nesday night became a member o[ 

, the Toronto Mnple Leafs in one of 
the most snarled·up trade in Na
tional Hockey League history. 

Mare Reaume, a lillie used 
Maple defenseman, left Toronto to 
join Detroit. 

It was an even-up swap, The 
trade was announced Tuesday 
night but it got narled at Palm 
Beach, Fla ., in rules and regula· 
tions of tbe NHLF's board of gov
ernors. 

Kelly's choice, although the Red 
Wings had picked the New YO('lk 
Ranger to begin with. 

Bu( the 32-year-old Kelly and lor
ward Billy McNeill both told the 
Red Wings Ja t Friday they were 
quitting hockey rather than go to 
New York. 

TllC Wings said Wednrsday no 
other clubs had expressed an in· 
terest in McNeill and they as
sumed his retirment was perma
nent. 

( 

"Bus coaches the type of foot· 
ball we like at Drake add I am 
sure that the flms will enJoy 
watclling hi. learns perform. H 
has been a popular leader at Kan
sas State and Bradley and has a 
wide acquaintance in the Midwest, 
particularly Iowa because of h;. 
football days at Iowa U. and the 
Iowa Pr~·Flight school." 

Prior to hi five-year tenure at 
Kansas tale Mertes had been an 
assistant at lhat school for two 
years and had been on the staff 
of Bradley for three yeats, the 
last two as head coach . 

Mertes' predecessor, Tommy 
O'Connell, had been Drake coach 
for only one season and before 
that Warren Gaer held the post 
fOI' 10 years. 

Dry? 
, ' 

KENNEY'S 

. ' 

D' Amato Guilty 
Of Disregarding 
State Subpoena 

NEW YORK (.4'1- Cus O'Amato, 
manager oC former heavyweight 
champion Floyd Patterson, Wed
nesday was found guilty of dis
regarding a subpoena for queslion. 
ing 'by the New York state at
torney general last Nov. 18. 

D'Amato faces up to one year 
in jail and a $1,000 fine, His bail 
was continued pending investiga
tion and sentencing was set Cor 
April 8. 

The three Special Sessions jus· 
tices sitting in the case took 20 
minutes to reach a decision . 

The misdemeanor complaint 
charged D'Amato with failing to 
appear Nov. 18 before Attorney 
General Louis J. Lefkowitz, who 
was investigating the promotion 
of lI:le heavyweight title bout. last 
June between Patterson and Inge
mar Johansson. 

D' Amato testified he did not reo 
caH receiving the subpoena. 

JuliUS November, D'Amato's at
torney, said he would appeal to 
the Appellate Division of the Su
preme Court. 

GLOVES POSTPONED 
DES MOINES UI'I - For lhe sec

ond straight day, the Central Iowa 
Golden Gloves tournament was 
posbponed here Wednesday be
cause of the weather. 

Tournament o(ficlals said plans 
now are to hold the preliminary 
rounds at Veterans Memorial 
Auditorh,lm starting at 6:30 p.m. 
and the finals at 8 p.m, Thursday. 

clole battle all the way," he 
aclded. 
Monday afternoon the Hawkeye 

tankers will be back in the home 
pool for only the second time this 
year for a dual meet with the Min· 
nesota Gophers. The meet will get 
underway at Cour o'clock in the 
Fieldhouse pool. 

"Minnesota has a good team, 
too," said Allen, "but 1 wouldn ·t 
rate them as highly as Illinois. 
Still, it should be a good test for 
us." 

Allen said Minnesota's two be t 
boys are Chip Peterson and Norm 
Solberg. He called Peterson an 
"outstanding swimmer" in either 
the ind i vidual medley, 220 or 440-
yard breaststroke. Solberg is th" 
Gophers' ace brea lstroker. 

Thus far, the Iowa swimmers 
have not lost anyone tlecause 
of eligibility problems but Allen 
still has his fingers crossed. 

"We won't know defintelv un
til Friday whether we've lo:;t 
anyone or not:' the Hawkeye 
mentor said. "We look ta be in 
pretty good shape, though, but if 
we did 1018 any of the boys -
well, we'd certainly have to 
~hange our plans for Saturday In 
a hurry." 
It will be pretty much the saini' 

lineup for Iowa in the two upcom
ing meets as it has been in the 
two previous meets. Bill Claerhout 
will swim the sprints ; Les Culler, 
200-yard backstroke; Bill Meyer. 
hoff, 220 and 440 freestyle; Charles 
Mitchell, individual medley ; Ray 
Carlson, buttcrfly; Larry Fruehl
ing, backstroke; Binky Wadington , 
440 freetsyle; Howard Heid, 
breaststroke and Bob ']cNamee, 
diving. 

RACINE'S 

PRIVATE LABEL 

HAWKEYE 

A friendly smoke 
cool, even - burning 
with a fine, rich 
rounded flavour and 
aromal 

Mildly Aromatic 

HERKY'S ' OWN 

The skillful blending of se
lected high-grade tobaccos 
has given it the distinctive 
qualities so favored by the 
discerning smoker! 

Natural Blend 

~ocket Pack . . . 30; 

8 oz. Tin .. 1.25 16 oz. Tin .. 2.50 
EXCLUSIVELY AT 

',cille's 
WASHINGTON & DUBUQUE 5TS. 

'Kl!Ily, already in TQronto, was 
ordered by the board to report 
back to Detroit immediately or go 
on the league's retired list - from 
which he could never emerge if 
even one NHL club objected. 

Kelly reported back by simply 
picking up a telepbone and calling 
Detroit General Manager Jack 
Adams. NHL President Clarence 
Campbell said that was sufficient. 

FOR THAT SPECIAL MAN ON 
VALENTINE DAY ... 

Campbell said he understood 
Kelly "will go wbere they (Detroit) 
send him." That was Toronto, 

Roy Mack Dies 
Of Heart Attack 

PHILADELPHIA (.fl - Roy F. 
1tlack, a former Owner of the Phil· 
adelphia Athletics and the oldest 
of the late Connie !\fack's three 
sons, died Wednesday oC a heart 
attack . 

The 71-year-old baseball execu
tive and his brother, Earle, a long 
with their famed father and other 
stockholders of the Philadelphia 
team, sold out to Arnold ' Johnson' 
of Chicago in November, 1954. 
Johnson moved the leam to Kansas 
City. 

GAME RESCHEDULED 
OMAHA fR'l - The Morningside

Omaha U. ba ketball game post
poned Tuesday night because of the 
snow storm has been rescheduled 
ror Feb. 29, Omaha officials said 
Wednesday. 

Give him Enro's Magicare dress shirt. Ex

pertly tailored of fine broadcloth with the 

new soft roll , soft point collar and converta 

cuff, this amart wash and wear shirt is per

fect for fit and appearance, Avoil- $500 
able in tan, white, blue and grey. 

I 

I 

houlders or nine mcn ; Phil Levi , 
Rus ' Porterfield, Hans Burchardt , 
Larry Snyder, Rogt::r G dney, Mar
~haLl Claus, Drew Mawhinney, John 
McCurdy and Bill Buck - in these 
two important meets. 

"If we 'hit' and they don 't," 
Mtes the Hawkeye mentor, "WI! 
could pull out two wins. However , 
it will be tough to go all the way." 

Holzaepfl'l has added four sec- • 
ond emester participants (0 his • 
~trong nucleus of Levi, Snyder. I II For 

26 E. Colleg, 

I Thl' HawkeyE'S have not faced 
any real tough clubs this year al
though two of them, Southern 11-
Iinoi and Minnesota, are regarde!l 
as itrong teams. Iowa toppled 
Southern lllinois 6745 and the Go
phers GO-52. 

Gedney, Clau and Buck. Porter- • DELICIOUS Food 
field, Burchardt, Mawhinney and • • 
McCurdy will be performing the • , at • 
rest of the year and will help I • , • 
consi'derably in the Big Ten mert. • REASONABLE Prices. 

As a note of comparison, Michi· 
gan State defeated Southern II· 
linois GO·52 and wamped Minne
sota 72-40. The Spartans also halted 
Illinois, the defending Big Ten 
champ. 651~46'i . In the Midwest 
Opcn Gymnastic Championships 
earlier this year, Michigan State 
and Michigan fini~hed 2-3 behind 
Illinois and Iowa was fifth. 

Porterfield's specialty is tt.. II eat at the = 
~;f.~r~:~dW~~n~~~~a~~~eay g:: II MAl D-RITE = 
centrates on the still rings event • • 
while McCurdy does a top-notcn • • 
job on the trampoline. • Across from Schaeffer H.II. 
The gymnastics team has lOst II ! 

Holzaepfel says the Spartans, 
now sporting an 8·0 record, are 
the toughest of the two weekend 
opponents, "Michigan State hn 
one of the best teams in the hist
ory of the school and has great 

TRIPLE CROWN OATes SET 
BALTIMORE. Md. !.4"f.-With the 

announcement that the 84th Preak
ness will be held at Pimlico on 
Saturday, May 21, the dates for 
thoroughbred racing's triple crown 
events are now complete. 'l'~e Kpn
tucky Derby is set for Churchill 
Downs, Louisville on May 7, and 
the Belmont Stakes in New York 
for June 11 . Citation in 1948 was 
the last horse to win all thrce 
events. 

· 

EWERS 
Men's Store 
28 S. Clinlan 

RENTALS 
• Black Ivy Tuxedos 

• Cummerbund Sets 

• Shirts and Studs 

• Suspenders 
Rental suits, shirts, c:ummerbund 
Sets for sale at reduced prices. 

Do YOu T!Jink fOr J6u~ elf.P 
(TAKE A CRACK AT THESE QU '~STIONS AND SEE IF yOU CONN~CT*) 

I , 

, 
If you WQreo offered a high·paying summer job as 
an animal tmint'r, would you CAl in"i~t orl small 
animals? (D) ask for pay in advance? (C) lind out 
why professionals won't take the job? 

r ' 

AOB O CO 

"Time heals all wounds" 
is a statement CAl de
nounced by antiseptic 
manufacturers; (B) as 
true as "1'ime'Wounds all 
heels"; (C) that means 
your mind can build its 
own scar tissue. 

A IJ B O C O ~ 

In traffic, when a driver 
behind you blows his 
horn, do you (A) go and 
sock him? (B) wonder 
what's wrong? (C) hope 
it'll settle his nerves? 

AO BO CO 
When a pal bends your 
ear about why his filter 
cigarette is best, do you 
listen most to (A) his 
chatter about how good 
it tastes-regardless of 
how it filters? (B) his re
mark that the filter must 
be good because it's new? 
(e) his comments that 
both really good filtration 
ai'i(f"real tobacco taste are 
ImPortant? 

AO BO CO 
Before you buy your next pack of ciga
rettes, ~ke a moment to think about 
what you really want. Most men and 

women who think for themselves have 
studied the facts about filters and have 
chosen Viceroy . , . the one cigarette 
with a thinking man's :filter and a smok-
ing man's taste. -

*If you checked (8) in three out 'of four of 
these questions, you don' t exactly flunk-but 
if you checked (e), you think for yourself! 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Kriows -
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MANIS TASTE! 

.1000, Orown" WIIII •• nllOn TQbarro('-,.. 

Winfe;' 

Helmut KUrl of Ge 
the 6O'meter ski 
Caiif., Wednesday in h 
hill. The hill was 

Rodriguez 
With KO 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla . Ill'! 
Manuel Rodr iguez 
roling as the No. J 
challengl'r Wednesday n 
a four-round knockout 
I'iously undefeated Carl 

Rodriguez used Jeft 
floor lJubbal'd in the 
for a mandatory eight 

Midwest T 
All District 
In NCAA 

KANSAS CITY UI'I -
in the Midwest District 
National Collegiate 
ciatlon have won 
nalion:!1 team 
more than 
vidual titles in the 
of t N A _ 

,",e 16·eV nt ehllml)lorlshl 
doC' not include 'U"""'111. 

The Midwest 
eight, embraces Illinois, 
diana, Michigan, 
nesota and the 

Memberli haY(! WQn 
(cam titles and 691 of 
vidual championsh ip .. 
Coast arca is second in 
gories with 58 team ti tle. 
individual hampion hips, 

The NCAA figure , 
"esday, are included 
"National Colkgiate 
ships ," a 184-page 
cording the history of 
lion's championship 

Southern 
the most team titles 
memhl'rs with a total of 
homa State moved into 
place tie with Yale at 
Other righ ranking 
Michigan 20; lIlinois 15 ; 
13 and Princeton 12. 

Michigan leads in the 
individual champion hips 
Just two events behind 
State. Ranked next are 
USC 84 , Yale 83, Okl 
74, Michigan State 
52, Harvard 49 and 
48. 

Fullmer-Gia 
Bout To Boze 

BOZEMAN, Mont. IR'I 
Gene Fullmer-Joey Gi 
tional Boxing ft~~Ul:Ii", IUII 
weight title fighl will 
Bozeman April 20. 

The decision to hold the 
in the Montana State 
house 'was announced 
by Norm Rothschild, 
N.Y., eo-promoter of 
with the Intermountain 
Association. 

1'he fight will be tele 
lionally except for a 
Montana, Wyoming, 
and part of Washington. 

SENSE OF H 
ST. LOUIS fA'! -

Red Schoendienst has a 
sense of humor. 

Recalling a recent visit 
ington, D.C., in his 
tional honorary 
Christmas Seal 
said: 

"I guess everything 
the best. I never would 
ten to the White House if 
caught TD." 

Take Your 
Where Stude 

Meet For •• 
• Good Food 
• Cold Beer 

,BABB 
Hwy. 6-218 w •• t 

Ph. 1-0971 



du(' II) . cholastic incii. 
from lhe squad 

. Jo Tim. Jon 
EI" l'n Walker. Carney 

saw consjder~ 
the initial semt'Sler. I 

I to the team is aU. 
prrorl1opr Tom Novak. \\110 

Saltu·day. 

trademark of low. 
friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
"Doc" Connell's l 

26 E. College 

I 
ONABLE Prices = 

Eat at the = 
ID-RITE I 

• Schaefftr H,li. 

I====--=-==---::: 

Menls Store 
28 S. Clinton 

Ivy Tuxedos 

erbund Sets 

shirts, cummerbund 
at reduced prices. 

o 

themselves have 
filter and have 

one cigarette 
ter and a smok-

out 'of four of 
exoctly flunk-but 

ink for 

. 
KnOWS .-! 

MAN'S TASTE! 

! 

Winter' Games Athletes Practice Agoin 

If At First • • • 

SQl1A \\ \' ALLE '. CaliC. ~ , -
Iympic athletics. anxious (or 

trainin . turn d out by the hun· 
dreds on mountain lope. and ice 
rink., Wtodn' da" a. Sierra ski 

I cleared (or the "first time in four 
day' . 

\ ' jlh only ei 'hI dars left IJ(>fore I 
opcninn ceremonie 01 the winter 
twas time to ~t't to wiri \ for- v 
game. It -as time to gd to work. 

I , 1ennwhile. large -delegations ' of 
Euro!X'an athlete arrived in "IIew I 
York and headed immediately (or 
thi aHfornia r . ort. 

Tlit, Illtest arrival. included 10 I 
Skit'r· and ,kater rrom The eth· 
erland and 71 fi~ure nd peed 
slmtl' from West Germany. Au . 
tria. France. ltaly. Czechoslo\'a
kia. Switzerland and Grent Britain 

In th group WII. Sjoukje Dyk
,tra, n wly - crowned European 
women" figUl'e skating champion 
amI main threat to America's fa- I 
,ored Carl Heiss. 

For cn ter Hal Root called for 
\,urtly cloudykies Thur day. The I 
. Iorm that started Sunday left 28 
inche.o; of new now in thi isolal· 

Helmut Kun of Germany skids and rolls down 
the to·meter ski lump hill at Squaw Valley, 
Caiif., Wednesday in his first encounter with th~ 
hill. The hill was opened for practice for In. 

first time sine. the arrival of the Winler Olym· 
pies athletes. Kurz scampered to his fe.t un· 
hurt when h. finally rolled to a halt. 

- AP Wirepnoto 

The alpine downhill · slalom 
d 2o,,·mile Ion" ierrn Valley. I 

sitl' .Of thl' Illdu'" giant slalom I 
.. kwr racl..od down Papoo. c P('ok. 
and . lalom. and the lower part I 
or Squaw Peak. the men" down· 

Rodriguez Stren'gthens Rating . 
Weeks Names R~st 
As Grid Assistant 

hill mountain. I 
Spl'ed katers jammed the out· 

door 400·meter oval while the fig· 
ure skat rs. as they did during 
Ihe storm. practiced indoors on 
the enctosed ar nn rmk. With KO of ,Hubbard in 4th ALBUQ ERQUE, • ,\1. (J1'I - The Olympic jumping hill was 
getting a final grooming. The 
test jumps were ~Iqled in the art
l'rnoon. 

MIAMI BEACH. 1<' la. 1m - Louis 
Manuel Rodl'iguez strengthened his 
rating as the No. 1 welterweighl 
chal! nger Wednesday nighL wilh 
a rour-round knockout over pre
viously undefeated Carl HU'bbal'd. 

Rodriguez used left hooks to 
floor Hubbard in the third round 
lor a mandatory eight count and 

Midwest Tops. 
I 

All Districts 
In NCAA Titles 

KANSAS CITY lofl - Athletes 
in the Midwest District of the 
National Collegiate Athletic As 0-

ciation ha ve won one-fourth or all 
national learn championships and 
more than one·third of th(' iodi
vidual titles in the 76-year history 
of th C~. 

Th 16·ev nt championship. ries 
dOt' not inClude football. 

The Midwest District. ode of 
eight, embraces Illinois. Ohio. In
diana, Michigan. Wisconsin. Min
nesota and the University of Iowa. 

Member. hnv won 85 of 310 
leam titles and 691 of 1.930 indi
vidual championships, The P-~cific 
Coast area is second in both cale
gories with 58 team li tles and 319 
individual champion!\hipS. 

The NCAA figur . rcported Wed
nesday. ar included In the 1960 
"National Collellinte Champion' 
ships," a 184-pagc booklet re
cording the history of the associa· 
tion's championship eries. 

Southern California still holds 
the most Leam titles among the SOl 
members wilh a total of 26. Okla
homa State moved into a second 
place tie with Yale at 25 titles. 
Other righ ranking schools arc 
Michigan 20; minois IS ; Ohio State 
13 and Princeton, 12, 

Michigan leads in the race Cor 
individual championships with 135. 
Just two eVl'nts Ix>hind is Ohio 
State. Ranked next are Illinois m. 
USC 84. Yal(' 83. Oklahoma State 
74. Michigan Slale SO, SLanford 
52. Harvard 49 and Penn Stale 
48. 

Fullmer-Giardello 
Bout To Bozeman 

BOZEMAN, Mont. IA'I - The 
Gene Fullmer·Joey Giardello Na· 
tional Boxing Association middle
weight title fight will be held in 
Bozeman April 20. 

The decision to hold Ule title boul 
in the Montana State College field· 
house was announced Wednesday 
by Norm Roth child. Syracuse, 
N.Y., co-promoLer of the fighl 
wilh the Intermountain Boxing 
Association . 

The fight will be televised na· 
tionally except lor a blackout in 
Montana, Wyoming, mah, Idaho 
and part of Washington. 

SENSE OF HUMOR 
ST. LOurS (J1'I - The Braves' 

Red Schoendienst has a Cine honed 
sen e of humor. 

Recalling a recenl visil to Wash
ington. D.C., in his rol~ as Da

, tiona I honorary chairman of the 
Christmas Seal campaign, Red 
said: 

" \ guess everything happens for 
the best. r never would have goL
ten to the White House if 1 hadn't 
caught TB." 

Take Your Girl 
Where Students 

Meet For •.• 
• Good Food 
• Cold Beer 

Hwy. 6-218 We,t 
Ph. 1-0971 

New Mexico University head rool
finished him off in 1:S3 of Lhe ball coach Bill Weeks Wednesday 
fourth of a scheduled 100rounder announccd one oC hb rormer play
in the Miami Beach Convention jng companions at Iowa Slate. 
Hall . Rodney A. Ru t. would join him NYU A t NCAA 

Rodriguei, unbealen in 27 fights, as an assislant. ccep s 
opened with lelt jabs and Hub- R" t. 31. is now head (ootball Basketball Tourney Bid ' 
bard retaliated with left hooks to coaell at OLtumwa. Iowa. High I • FlW YORK 1m _ ('w York I 

the midsection . School. He is a 1950 graduate of Unin'rsjty Wednesday accepted an 
Hubbard. Crom Philadelphia. Iowa State where he was starting invitation to play in the 1900 NCAA 

ba ketball champjonshi lJ~ 
weighed 148 pounds to Rodrigue~' center three years on tllC (ootball NYU. with a 11 .3 rl'cord. will 
148 h. I team. He and Weeks playcd to- playas an Ilt~ lnr·c reprl'J; ntative I 

Rodrigu('z, native of Gamaguey, gether in 1948-49. in the t riple.head('r at Madison 
Cuba and now living in Havana. Squlln' Garden March 8, The VI· 
had the best of iL in the finnl aiel' will race the Atlantic Coa~t Basketba II Scores Cnnfen'ncl' champion for the right 
Courth with quick left jabs that to ad\' nee to the next round at 
stunned and tben floored Hubbard COIU"GP. Charlotte, N.C. '>larch 11·)2 against 
COl' Lhe Cull count. 

Rodriguez was ahead on all cards 
until the fourth. He fought hard all 
the way and landed short but Ie II
ing blows that packed authority. 
The fighL was televised nationally . 

Rodriguez said after the fight 
"Now I want Don Jordan for the 
tille. He i playing hide and seek 
with me but eventually he must 
fight me. No?" 

Johnstone Duo 
In 1st Round Loss, 

Navy 87. Penn Sl.te 11 
Army G.~, Bnoton Unl .... 51 
Toledo 76. nowllng Gr~n 56 
51. Francis IPa. ) 89. YO\ln~.lown 70 
Maryland 44. Vlrllnl. 43 
Kan.,.. 04. KuntmA State 02 
Duqut.ne 79. Dayton 66 
Sl. Michael', 6;1, Vermont 60 1011 
LarOy~t~ 76, Lehigh 51 
Wellmar 84. Sioux FAn. 58 • 
MarQudt .. 78, L.ul",m~ 70 
X avlt"r tOhiol 82. 'W . tern Kf'ntllrk y 

73 
Tomple 68. 'luh1~nbcr. 0 
Loyo1" IChlcnliOI !).~ , W I'm 'licht-

,nn .a I 
Gwr Wa>h1naton 73. Gf!Or,rlown I 

10 , ,j 87 1,,1 
Ev." . 1. • Butler ,;9 

InonA !!lilt. '1'1. Lot~ 72 

the J.lid·AlIanlic Conrerence win· 
ncr. 

Be Wise, Economize 
Buy your 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon bee., 

in a PITCHER 

DELRAY BEACH, Fla. lofl - ',#~~~~~~~~~-.!:;=====;:=;;::;1~ 
l\Ir . Ann Casey John tone of Mil' 
son CiLy. Iowa. and her partner, 
Dick Chapman of Pinehurst. N.C., 
were eliminaLed Wednesday in the 
first round oC malch play in the 
National Amateur Mixed Four· 
somes golf tournament. 

They were defeaLed by Burton 
Re nick of New Haven, Conn. and 
Mrs. Barbara Fitton of Hamilton, 
Ohio, I-Up in 19. 

Among the survivors of lhe first 
round were the defending cham· 
pions Jack Penrose of Miami 
Beach, Fla , and Marlene Streit of 
Toronto, Canada. 

OF FE R TO MOOR E 
NEW YORK (J1'I - HumlJ(>rL 

Fugazy, director of boxing for 
Feature Sports. Inc., said Wednes
day he has offered light heavy. 
weight champion Archie Moore 
$200,~ to defend the crown 
against Gemany's undefeated 
Erich Schoeppner this slimmer. 
Schoeppner, European 17S-pound 
champion. was orfered $50.000, 

The promoter said Lhe site and 
dates would be set later. 

Chit-Chat from tile J!aunJ"omafj 

"A Cold is the Only Thing That Can 
Stay in Some Peoples' Heads 

Overnight." 

;laundromat 
For Cleaner, Whiter Wash 

Newest & Largest Stores 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

The Banks of Iowa City 

wi II 'be closed fo'r 

Lincoln's ' Birthday 

Legal 'Holiday 
Friday, February 12 

J 

FIRST ·NATIONAL 
BANK 

IOWA STATE BANK 
AND TRUST co. 

Members of Fede ral Deposit Insurance Corporation . ' 

" 
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HURR 
• 
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Follow 
: the 

Crowd 
• 

I 

TO' 
• ~ ...... tc' " .. ------!JIII ..... ---.. 

.-7hl!lll8e-lo-w~a -so-oMitd Supply eel 

Here you can fill your school needs 

quickly and completely ... and if we 

donlt have exactly what you wantl weill 
)1 , 

order it for you. We have the official 

listing (as com lete as possible) and 
I. 

gutlrQ(1tee' every book correct for your 

courses. Come in now for all of your 

sch001 supplies . ' .. weill be happy to 

serve you. 

L' 
CLINTON 

-~-z::_.--., 

WE HAVE LL THE EQUIPMENT· YOU NEED 
~-----STUDENTSI FAVORITE-------- -.. 

BOO SUPERMARKET, 
SELF-SELECTION OF NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS 

~ II I)ooks departmentalized ... serve yourself and save time 
. ~ ~IJ-r; ~ _ . 

ART ~ENGINEERING-BIOLOGY 
• 

SUP P LIE 'S 
all the required equipment For art, engineering, biology 

COMPLETE ILINE. OF NEW~---~ 

SPO liNG 'GOODS 

, I 



, 
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Snowfall Ca uses . . 
.' 

r. 

~, , 

I 

'" . . 
I 

SUI'owans To Slip and. ~I. i·de 
I 

Just Try To Get from Cor to Sidewa'k! 

'Now ·Back in '37 We Had 
, . , 

Some Real Snowstorms' ... 
"This reminds me of the winter month. But there were some good 

of '37." - "Naw, the snows of '22 things to eome out of those two 
were worse." These comments, blinding storms - for instance, the 
added to many more, were prob· bewitching Snow Lady, that mys· 
ably hurled around Wednesday teriously appeared in front of Old 
morning when the "old·timers" Cupitol. 
~woke to find low~ Cit~ almost Wednesday there we're no prank· 
I olated by. the surprise blizzard. I sters out displaying their artistic 

But commg baek to our own age abinty in the snow, nor were there 
level. students a~ SUI probably reo I any tests called off or po tponed. 
~~~ber I the "snoYls, of 59" very There was just the usual amount 
vlvldly, .. It lias ~een exactly 336 9f horseplay that accompanies' a 

t:. l d~ys smce. tbe first . 9f t'V0 1~5\l snow - students parking at park. 
bhzzatds 1~lt . I~WII City, Isolal1~g in!! meters they had ncvcr been 

• " r the area Jrpm \n r\!st Of. the MI~' able to a[[ord, and then plugging 
} , J ~ 11 !c west uny.I , crews could fmally dig the meters with a handful of snow 

, 'f • \' eve~yo1J~ out. I . ,over the glass so officers could '" \ • , .J , t. T~en,~s now. wealhl¥' ·rorc· not tell if the ' time had rub out 
II'" • ti J'~ 1I,,1 .. 1,1f'1i d:ll(l s~9rs, show Jllo-Wcrs ah~ the "old· Students with n~w modes' of 

\ • " .• , limer~" , s~ttle'd back to tallt abo,uttravcl appeated. tQO. t'or those 

. . 

• • I 1 :. I 3 tbe big !m,o}\" Just w!'len everyone early Wednesday morning risers, 

Heavy Snow Slows Travel to SnaIl S Pace was se.Wed l1a'tk, ~hambo, a scc. ! many probably were llabbcrgastcd 
bhd , bhzza~d luf With a rory that when two "Alpine" skiers ' pulled 

I I pyt snow s~ol-m number , one . to I of on the rugged hills that roll up 
shame. AU In all. the Iowa City from the white banks of that 

. a~e.a was smoUlercd. under nearly l famous mountain stream, the Jowa 

W}n'd twists Icicles ilJ~o Fa~.gs 

(. 

25 lIl('hes 0 snow. I River . Actually, they werc two 
Test . were called off or post· I students going to classes. 

poned, IIlstructors couldn't make it '[his now mighl not have been.. 
lo' classes. and it took thc city as spectacular as the two bliz· 
street department a monlh to re· zards of '59, but add this one to the 
cover. other two and when you students 

-: Salt, sand and man hours were get to be "old·timers" you'll have 
" strewn on the roads by the city, I tall tales thal would slump even 
,i and . t.he cost for the three com· the most experienced weather story 

modltles set a record high for the I leiler. 

Daily Iowan Photo Feature 
Bv Tom Hoffer, Bru no Torres • 

, I Watch Out Below! 

.: 
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DJ Convention 

Payol 

9-lnch S 
Snarls 1.(., 
State Roads 

(Continucd Irol1l lJllge 

reaching 50 miles per 
gusts, caused at least six 

A bus carrying the St. 
brose College basketball 
tri. d to make it from 
Davenport after a g 

, night, It stalled on H 
north of Mlquoketa and 
late afternoon Wednesday 
it reached Maquoketa with 
aid of a snow plow. 
The bus planned to push 

Davenport, about 45 miles 
south, Wednesday night. 

The storm dumped IS 
snow at Albia, 12 inchcs at 
wa, Knoxville, OskaJoo a and 
field, more than 11 inches at 
Ion aud more than 10 
Cedar Rapids. 

Amounts of 8 to 10 inches 
(Om man throughout the 
area. The Stllte Highway 
mission said this covered 
the state south of a line 
Onawa to Fort Dodge, 
and Elkader. 
Storm-connectcd deaths 

included Otto Hoffman, 71, 
Moine; Ralph Huffman, 
Marion; Leslie Peylon, 71, 
dar Rapids; Emmet 
LeClaire; Robert Vance, 37, 
kio, Mo.; and James Cox 37 
Moines. ' 

Another listed as a 
storm death was lhal of Joe 
75, or Oskaloosa. He was 
slumped over the steering 
his car near a molel at the 
of Oskaloosa Tue~day night 
was dead on arrival at a h 
Coroner F. O. W. Voight 
iog conditions could have 
on a heart attack which was 
as the cause of death . 

Huffman died Wedne,sdllv 
heart attllck while 
neighbor shovel snow. 
frozen bod V was found 
his home earlv Wedmtsd;IY 
Ing. HoHman's 
deaths also were 
heart attacks. 
Traffic acidents 

lives Tuesday of Vance, 
Treynor, and Cox, on an icy 
way 6 bridge near Des 

The State II ighway 
reported at 4 p.m. that snow 
stopped over most of the 
south o( Highway 20. , 

There were indications that 
plow crews, frustrated 
day by the strong 
drifted roads shut 
rast as they were 
slowly winning their battle 
the elements. 

Tbe commission reported 
roads still blocked in late 
noon included: 
Highway 6 west of 

Highway 30 west of 
Hlghway 61 west of I H'VP,mflr, 

north of DeWitt, and at 
points between DeWitt and 
buque; Highway 52 south or 
buque to Sabula; and H lI~h".M 
from Maquokela cast 

Heavy drifting was 
the commission said and 
highways have many' single 
sections. ~isibiJity was 
range from zero to 500 (cct. 

In southeast Iowa, sleet a 
fr"ling rain knocked out el. 
trlc service in the Burling! 
Irea, early Wednesday. T, 
inch .. of sleet were reported 
Fort Madison. Highways WI 

Ic. coated and hazardous. 
Fairfield 's power supply', 

severely curlailed Tuesday ni, 
aod power was furnished peri, 
cally to various sections only I, 
enough to keep furnaces runnir 

A couple of sevcre strugglc 
gel patienls to hospitals for CIT 
gency treatment Wednesday w 
successful. 

• 

NOW! 

CO·HIT 
CAROL MORRIS 

-low, ', 1'IU Unlverst-

"BORN TO BE LOVED" 

8. on The Look Out For
"JACK - THE RIPPER" 
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DJ Convention Spotlighted - SUI -Profs 
Co-Author 
Guide Book 

Payola Probe Continues 
WASIIINGTON fA'! - The con

gr ~ional payola probe Wed
nesday potlighted a disc jockeys' 
conl'ention last May with evidence 
that some o[ the nalion's top re
cord companit.'S picked up $177,-
664.95 of the tab. 

This turn of the in vestigation 
tarled out with a name-dropping 

report that included tbe former 
~ovErnor of Tennessee, Pat Boon~ 
aDd his wife and band leader 

9-lnch Snow 
Snarls I.C., 
State Roads 

(Cantil/lied f rolll1Jage 1) 

reaching 50 miles ~r hour in 
gusts, caused at least six deaths. 

A bus carrying the St. Am
brow College basketball team 
tried to make it from Dubuque to 
Davenport after a game Tuesday 
night. It stalled on Highway 61 
north of Maquoketa and it was 
lat. afternoon Wednesday before 
it r.ached Maquoketa with the 
lid of a snow plow. 
The bus planned to push on to 

Davenport, about 45 miles to lhe 
south, Wednesday night. 

The storm dumped 15 inches of 
snow at Albia, 12 inche at Oltum
wa, Knoxville, Oskaloosa and Fair
field, more than 11 inchcs at Clin
ton and more than 10 inches at 
Cedar Rapids. 

Amounts of 8 to 10 inches were 
common throughout the snow 
area. The State Highwav Com
minion said this covered all of 
the state south of a line from 
Onawa to Fort Dodge, Waterloo 
and Elkader. 
Storm-connected deaths reported 

included Otto Horrman, 71. of Des 
Moines; Ralph Hufrmnn. 37, or 
Marion; LosM Peyton, 71, of Ce
dar Rapids; Emmet Norton, 50, 
LeClaire; Roberl Vance, 37, Tar
kio, Mo.; and Jumes Cox, 37, Des 
Moines. 

Another listed as 11 possible 
storm death was that or Joe Hiatt, 
75, of Oskaloosa. lie was found 
slumped over the steering wheel oC 
his car neal' a motel at lhe edge 
of Oskaloosa Tuc&day night and 
was dead on arrival aL a hospital. 
Coroner F. O. W. Voight said driv
ing conditions could have brought 
on a heart allacK which w.as .listed 
as the cause of dealh. 

Huffman died Wednesday of a 
h.art atta~k while helping a 
neighbor .shovel snow. Peyton's 
frozen body was found outside 
his home early Wednesday morn
ing. HoHman's and Norton's 
deaths also were attributed to 
heart attacks, 
Traffic acidents claimed the 

lives Tuesday of Vance, ncar 
Treynor, and Cox, on an icy High
way 6 bridge neat' Des Moines. 

The State Highway Commission 
reported at 4 p.m. thaL snow had 
stopped over most or the state 
south of IIighway 20. 

There were indicati6ns that snow 
plow crews, frustrated during the 
day by the strong winds that 
drirted roads shut again about as 
fast as they were opened, were 
slowly winning their battle against 
the elements. 

Tbt commission reported that 
roads still blo~ked in late after
noon included: 
Highway 6 west of Oaklal)d; 

Highway 30 west of Cedar Rapids; 
Highway 61 west oC Davenport and 
nOl'lh of DeWitt, and at various 
points between DeWitt and Du
buque; Highway 52 south of Du
buque to Sabula; and Highway 64 
Crom Maquoketa cast. 

Heavy drifting was continuing, 
the commission 'said, and most 
highways have many single lane 
&eclions. Visibility was reported to 
range from zero to 500 feet. 

In southeast Iowa, sleet and 
""zing rain knocked out e lec· 
Iric strvlce in tha Burlington 
irea, early Wednesday. Two 
inches of sleet were reported at 
Fort Madison. Highways were 
Ie. coated and halardous, 
Fairfield's power supply 'was 

severely curtailed Tuesday night, 
and power was furnished periodi
cal ly to various sections only long 
enough to keep furnaces running. 

A couple or severe struggles to 
get patients 10 hospitals for emer
gency treatment Wednesday were 
successful. 

NOW! 

CO-HIT 
CAROL MORRIS 

-Iowa' i ?till Unlve rSf-

"BORN TO BE LOVED" 

B. on The Look Out For
"JACK - THE RIPPER" --------

, 
Count Basie. None was accused of Clement, who left office in Janu
any wrongdoing. ary la t year, told new men he 

The House LegislatiVe Over- attended Ule convention and made 
sight subcommittee turned to tbe a talk. He declined comment on 
May 28-31 convention after quiz- Eicher's testimony that his room 
zing a former Cleveland di c jock- rent was paid by record corn
ey about $12,000 he received over panies. 
his $20,800-a-year salary at radio- Eicher listed 19 record firms, 
TV station KYW. 12 of them from New York, which 

The witness, 33-year-old Wesley he aid spent $108.164.95. His Ii t 
Hopkins, was fired by KYW be- IUd noL account Cor the balance 
cause of charges that he received of the $U7,664.94. 
payola - under-the-table money He said the convention, held 
for plugging records. lie insisted jointly with the econd annual In-
10 the subcommittee that he had ternational Radio Programming 
never received payola but got the Seminar. was pon ored by the 
extra $l2,000 for "listening fees.' Storz Stations of Omaha. 

The jnquiry into the convention Eicher was followed to the wit-
of 2,000 disc jockeys at Miami ness stand by Stan Richards, who 
Beach, Fla., slarled out witl! a identified himself as a former dibc 
detailed r port of expenditurc by jockey at radio station WILD in 
record companies read by Ed- Boston. 
ward E. Bicher, special service He said he attcnd d the Miami 
director of the Americana Hotel, cbnvention as ague t of the late 
where the convention was held. Lester Leeds of United Arti ts of 

Eicher said "certain record New York. 
companies did pick up the tab" Richard said, "[ didn't sec 
for the room rent of some of the anything wrong with this. I didn't 
disc jockeys at the convention con ider it payola." 
"but certainly not all of them." Richards was confronted with 

Then Eicher caused a stir by hotel record indicaling that nOI 
sayinuthe I'ecord companies <llso only was his room rent paid by 
paid the room rent [or Boone and United Artists Records but al 0 
his wife "and th", governor of TeD- a $117 bill for a jacket, shirt and 
nessce and his wife." The present pair oC slacks he purcha ed at a 
governor, BuCord Ellington, said clolhing store in the hotel. 
he did not attend the convention. After hearing Richards. the sub-

Former Tenne see Gov. Frank commitlee recessed unLII Monday 

High Schoolers To Enroll 
I 

In SUI Summer Courses 
Special science and mathematics 

courses at S VI w ill be open to 
high school juniors and seniors this 
summer. 

Announcements Cor the SUI 
course, which will be given during 
lhe recular. U.n\v!!rsi.ty Summer 
Session, have been mailed this 
week to all schools in [owa and to 
ncarby lliinois and Missouri 
schools. Deadline for receipt of 
applications Is March ]5. 

Sixty applicants who are chosen 
will attend these college-level 
courses at sur from June 14 to 
Aug. 10 as part of an 8-week sei
ence institute. They will also en
roll in a special seminar of scien
tific research. 

The sixty students wUl select two 
Cour-semester-hour courses at SUI 
[rom the following : general bot
any, generol chemistry, special 
mathematics, college physics, and 
general zoology. The courses will 
be taught by SUI professors. 

The stUdents will also take field 
trips during the summer to Ar· 
gonne National Laboratories at Le
mont, Ill .; the Museum of Science 
and Industry at Chicago; the 
Amana Society at Amana; and Col
lins Radio at Cedar Rapids. 

To qualify for the SUI program, 
which is supported by a $24,000 
grant from the National Science 
Foundation, students must rank in 
the upper 10 per cent of their high 
school class. 

Applicants must also have com· 
pleted two and one·half years oC 
high school mathematics and one 
year of science, must have high 
scores on the science and mathe-

I (,1'.' I ;1 
'NOW ~'u ... ~ 

FRIDAY 

_~IIIISBIl., __ ....... 

matics section of the lowa Tests of 
Educational Development or simi
lar Lests, and must be recommend
ed by school and community oC
ficials and ciene teacher_ 

Counselors who have been high 
sehool teachers will upervise 
study, recreation, and the field 
trips , and will live with the tu
dents in sur dormitories. 

Costs ror board. room, travc.l, 
and textbooks will be about $220 
per student. However, no qualiCied 
student will be refused because of 
financial rellsons, accoaling Lo 
Robert E . Yager. assistant pro
fessor of science education and di
rector of the sur project. Applica
lion blanks and forms Cor "estab
Iishmenl of nced" are available by 
writing Dr . Yager at SUI. 

Dallas Museum Adds 
Engraving by Lasansky 

"Self Portrait," an engraving by 
Mauricio Lasansky, proCes or of 
printmaking at SUI has just been 
added to the permanent collection 
of the Dallas 1useum of Fine 
Arts. Dallas, Tex. . 

The print was selected for the 
Dalla mll urn following a show
ing of several Lasansky prints in 
conjunction with the 10th Annual 
Exhibition of Southwest Prints and 
Drawings. 

Thur., Feb. 11 
JUKE 'BOX DANCING 

No Admiuion 

Fri., Feb. 12 
THE BOB CATS 

SOc Admission 

Sat., Feb. 13 
BILL SMITH 

and the 

Cimeron Cowboys 

HAWK' 
BALLROOM & RESTAURANT 

Highway 6 Wast 

Doo" Optn 1:15 P.M. 

A book aimed at helping sehool 
board members provide better edu
cation services for Iowa children 
has been written by two SUl edu
calors and published by the Iowa 
Association oC School Boards. • 

Co-authors of the book, "Thl! 
Iowa School Board Member: A 
Guide to Betler Boardsmanship," 
are S. J. Kneuvich and H. C. 
DeKock, associate professors oC 
eduaetion at sm. 

Dr_ Kneuvich, in explaining the 
purpo es of the book, said the as
sociation felt it would be helpful 
to school board members to have !I 
guide which would aid them in un
derstanding the problems, respan
sibiJitie and functions of a school 
board member. 

Don Fo ter, executive director 
or Lhe Iowa Association of School 
Boards, appointed an advisory 
committee to work with the c(}
authors, and planning for the book 
began in the fall of 1957. 

Fo ter estimaled that some 5,000 
copie have been printed and will 
be di tributed to school board 
members t1lfoughout Iowa. Among 
those praising the book was Finis 
Engleman. executive secretary of 
the American Association of School 
Administrators. who described it 
a "an outstanding publication 
which will do a great amount of 
good." 

Some of the topics discussed in 
the Guide arc the role, functions 
and re ponsibUilies of school 
boards, board meetings and policy 
formulation, and the relation hip 
bctween individual board member.~ 
and between the board and other 
groups with which it must deal. 

Speech Professor 
Set To Add ress 
Alabama Group 

D. C. Sprie tersbach, prores or 
of the Department of Otolaryn
gology and MaxiUofacial Surgery 
and the Department of Speach 
Pathology and Audiology at SUI 
will addrcss the Second Alabama 
Conference on Handicapped Child
ren today. The conference is be
ing held at the University of Ala· 
bama at Tu caloosa and is beIng 
sponsored by the Nemours Foun
dation of Wilmington, Del. 

Professor Sprlester bach will 
di cuss the coun eling 0*<1 of 
parents of children wilh cleft lips 
and palates at one or the geneta\ 

ssions. During one oC,\b s~
cial essions primarily for medical 
doctors and dentists, he will re
view some of the procf~ufes cur
rently being used at SUI Cor eval· 
uating lhe functional adequacy of 
repaired cleft palates. 

FIR.ST TIME - FIRST RUN 
in Iowa Cityl 

Actually filmed hl,h In 
tf1a SWISS ALPS capturl", 
as never before their 
awe.inspirln, maj.stlc 
beauty In color by ••• 
TECHNICOLOR -

- STARTS-

TO-DAY! ri!"~Ii!-t''''''' 
ONE BIG WEEK 7 BIG DAYS 

- STARTS-

TO-DAY! 

• 
.' 

SUDDENLY A NEW EMOTIONAL PEAK IN 
MOTION PICTURE MAKING 

. SAM SPIEGEl.";;--

ELIZABETH _ 'KATHARINE , 'MONTGOMERY 

lAY10R HEPBURN clin , -
Tennessee 
Williams 
"The Palltaer 
Prlle-Wlanln, 

Aulb.r" 

Joseph 
Mankiewicz 
Grtat Director -

"W'nner Four 
Academ, A.arda" 

Sam Spiegel 
-Producer 

" Rlver Kwal" 
flOn Tile Wahrfr.n'" 

SHOWS - 1:30·4:11. 
6:45 - 1:50 

"FEATURE 9:15" 

MATINEES - 75< 
Admissl ..... : I 

NIGHTS and 
Alt Day SUNDAY-fOe 

Added 

Color 
Cartoon 

"Gumshot 
Magoo" 

Wonders 
Puerto 
Rico 

"in color" 

THE DAILY IOWAN-fow. City, 1 .. -TlN....." ..... . 11, 1N1-P ... , 

Canadian Census Rises 
<YITAWA I.fl - Canada's pop

ulation reached 17.678.000 Jan. I 
tbe Bureau of Statistics said Wed
nesday. This wa an of 

2.3 per cent - or 394,000 - from I 
Jan. I. 1959. It compare ~ith in
crea es of 397,000 in 1958 and ~he 
record of 543,000 in 1957_ 

At The STORE • • • 

At Your DOOR! 

THE SUIE SIGN OF PLAYOI 
TO RENT, SELL, BARTER, OR BUY, 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 
.. 

McDonald's All American Meal 
45-

TOPS In SERVICE 
Hamburven - all beef - 15c 

Tripi. Thick Milk Shakel - 20c 
Golden Irown Idaho French Friel - tOe 
FREE DELIVERY on purchase of $2 or more 

DIAL 1-1846 

It's Artistic Cleaners 

McDonaldl 
1 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
2 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
4 HOUR FLUFF & DRY SERVICE 

the drive· in with the arches 
South .... 21. 

On the w • ., to tf1a Airport 
OPEN TILL 11 :00 P ,M, 

OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25-
--4,.lidlic 

CLEANERS 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Who Does It? =R-o-o-m-s--=F-o-r-:R:-e-n-t------:1,....,O I Riders Wonted 32 
PUSH st-oo, evenlna-nIChts. 

SUlldilY· DI 1 8-671~ 
Double room! lor mln .Iud.nll_ 809 WANTED: Riden 10 Cedar Rapid •. 

lowo. 8-~111I7 . 2-10 Lcllvln, dally ~:4~ a.,n. 0101 8-6110. 3-11 

Ode Day .. , ..... _. IW a Word 

FREE to new cu tamer - one wall! 
and olle dry wllh Ihl. ad. 9 to I~ '.m Downtown LaUlJderelle, 226 S. 

ROOMS lor men .ludellt •. 221 Melrose 
Ave. 54... 2-21 Roommate Wanted 34 

Clinton 2-13 ROOM tor craduMe mole Itud.nll. - I 8-5637 2-21 E'R"EE lube IUler. Qualily RCA lube.. --_ - __ 
Vibrators 100. HV-VEE. 3·9 SINCLE ROOM lor ""dual. women. 

U~ 2~ 

Two Days .... _ .... 1~ a Word 
Three Days ....... 12; a Word 
Four Days . _ ... .. 14; a Word 

MALF. Find .hore apartment. Kreitzer. 
Ext. 2220. 3-5 

Ho.en'. TV. Guaranteed Television Five Days ...... _ .. IS; a Word 
Teu Days ......... m a Wtlrd Servlclnl. by certified rvlce mono 

Anytime. 8-0189 or 8-3542. 3-3 
Want To Buy SINGLE ROOM tor .Iudellt elrl. ..e- - 38 

One Mouth ........ ~ a Word ----,- ond me.t.r. 3205 2~ 19 Boy', F.nlllfl,h Bicycle. :I speed. Will pay 

(M.lnJmum Charge ~) 
HAWKEYE TRANSFER - The carelul 

moven, one piece or houtefull. Cau 
DOUBLE and ~ duuble rovm. (or m~n 
Close In. VI.I 8117. 2-15 

reulOn.ble price. 8-5531, cv nlnas. 2-11 

8-5707 anytime. 2-23 

MAKE covered b.lu. buckl.s and but
ton.. Sew I nil mnchlne. tor rent. 

N1CE D01JnU: room I"r worklne or Child Care 40 i/'adualc ,Irl.. tde,,1 lotallon. Phone ____________ _ 
DISPLAY ADS 

One IuserUou: 
Sllt,er Sewlnll Cenler, 125 S_ Dubuque 
Phone 2 13. 2-12R 

8-32;;\ alter 5:00 P.~ 2-13 BABY lIter w nled. 117 Templin 
Doubl. mona for men .ludenLo. Dial Pnrk I I" 5, MOJ\day through Friday. 
8·12t8. I-U Pone 429'1. 2-13 

$1.26 a Column Inch ---_ .. 
care. Refetence •. Typing 8 WANTFD: Chilli 

2-28 Dial 3UI. Five Inserllons a Month: %4-IJOUR SERVICE. Electric Iypewrll.r. Aparfments For Rent 12 
ElIch Insertion : $1_ a Column Inch Jerry Nyall. 8-1330. 3-IOR VACANCY lor Jewl h couple •• ho.1 CHILD CARE In my home. Near bus!-

ne I dl.trlcl. Pbone 8-2298. 2-28 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

TYPINO. 3174. 2-29R ~Jld ho k lur HlII~1 liou . Apart-
ment avnllable. Phone 3-?778 Or 5368. 

Each Iusertlon: 90c a Column Iuc.t TYPING. 31143. 2·29R 2-13 Where To Eat so 
TYPING. 8-0152. 2e21 LARGE .lparlmcnl lor a ,POUPI 84843. 

rHE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES T=Y=P=I=N=C-.-:-~=.-:-I.--------- 2-13 TURKEY ... SANDWICHES and HOME-
ovv MADE dES to 110. M3Plec.'resi Sand-

"'E RIGHT TO REJECT ANY TYPING. 6110. wloh Sl1oP. IJw,Y. 218 Soulh. Acros. 
In IrOm the Airport; Phone 8-1713. 2-29R 

TYPlNG. 8-1737. ADVERTISING COPY. -.- :--:-::-:---::-:-: 
TYPING. ExpelJenced. 8-495t. 2-23R 8-5315. 2-12 Pets For Sale ~2 

Furnt.hcd .parlmonl. Coralville. Coli I 
R
--------------O 3 ROO. IS IUlly lurnl>hed. RUl/s nn ~...;;...-"~'---'---.--...... -...;..;.;. 

oom5 For Rent 1 1100'. PrJv.ot~ ~1I1,aDl· lind b"lh. SIJ\ lESE kittens. 5823. 2-18 
------------- Heated laundry. BUll by the door. Rent 

18000. Call 4:;3~. I-It Help Wanted, Men ·Women 58 Double rOOm Cor men. 6336. liS N. Clln-
~L ~~ 

Phone 4191 

RENTING I I rloor .pa,lmenl. ~1000 
DOUBLE ROOM lor m~n. University COUple. Dial 1121. 2-11 

approved. showers. oH .treel parking. 
610 E. Church. Phone 3530. 2-13 NEW 4 room unlurnl·hed apJlrlm.nt. 

Prl\:at~ entrance and bath. New 
GRADUATE men. Choice room •. Solt electrIc nove and rclrlaerolor. Water 

water .howen. eookln.. ReGlOnable. and heat lurnt.hed. Coupl. 8819. 2-11 
530 N. Clinlon. ~481 or 5848. 2-13 FURNISHED .p:.:r.;;-;;;;t. All "IlUlles 
APPROVED rooms. men. 415 N. Von paid. Neal llnlvenlty lio PIUlI. 

Buren. 1292. 2.11 Adult only. nQula e In penon, River· _ ___ .Ide 11111. 2-13 
SINGLE ROOM, Man 8009. 2-t2 
NICE quiet room. 8-1223.--C-.-n-m-o-rn-- Homes For Rent 14 

Ina.· 2-11 WANTED: 2 IIrl 10 ,hore hom~. Cook-
ROOM 3t74 3-5 I", and w."I1ing prh·llcliea. $30.00 

. . per month. each. 5840 allet 6 p.m. 2-11 
Miscellaneous For Sole 2 SINGLE ROOM, "",Ie ,raduate Iludent. 
------------- 8-2847. 3-4 Mobile Home For Sale 
300 WATT BrowJ1I. ~tovl. Projector. 

p5.oo; Stevens 22 nIle shol rJlIe. 
110.00: chliCil. eleclrlc plaYer and 
record •. f10.00: Godfrey Jlndrleh. North 
Iberty. 2-13 

ONE DOUBLE and onc .Inlle and I JIa 
double. One block 10 campul. 8589. 

2-13 

LARGE, atlr~Qtlvely (urnlshel. well-

HOUSE TRAILERS tor .. I . New and 
uIJed. AlwaYIi the be5t .election tn 

town. Quanty mobile homel. pipi and 
£~rVj~. Located at Forest View Tralle.r 
pprk. Phone 6180 or 707.. 2-25 

WANT D AT ONCE - Man or woman 
to upply I. milt... with Rowlolllh 

ProdudJ In Iowa ell),. Many deal~rs 
earn '3). wcekly pan lime - 'I~ 
Rnd UP lull lime. Write RawleIRh·. 
Dept. IAA-64t).1, Freeport, IIllnol •. 2-U 

Help Wanted, Men 60 
PART-TIME MEN 15 hour. per week , 

215 per hour. Cor nece ry. ph.one 
Ro m sn. Holel Jeflerson belwten 
4 :30 and 6:30 p.m. 2-lt 

A!ternoons. Male. S.les and Dellvcry. 
J'rohweln's Supply Co. 3-10 

BOARD JOBS avaIlable. See Bob ~r., 
Memorial Union Dlnln, ServIce. 2-13 

Work Wanted 

GI!IRMAN TRANSLATION by bl-lln,. 
ual EniCllah Croduale. Phone Ne1. 

2-IT 1 SET of 6:50xtS Ure chains. Good con
dition . " .00. Pbone 8-U50 oller 8:30 

p.m. 2-1I 

bealed end quiet Itudy-bedroom. Prt
vate bath. private entrance, hOi plate 
(or 1Iaht housekeepln,. Men. Phone 
8-2677. 2-11 

19~1 • 31 1001 TRAIL-E'l'l'E. Excellent 
condition. 40:;3 or 7051. 2-18 IRONINGS. 8-1228. CaB mornlnas. !-It . 

USED RUGS (or trailers .. nd bar- b-I H S WASHING Dnd Ironing. ne3t1y done. 
r.ek.. Dlat 3103. 3-8 THREE ROOM apartmenl. pertly Ma 1 e orne pace 19 Re"oonoble. E!'t. :.sU. Vonderah. 2·11 

furnished, $75.00. lurnl.hed, ~O.OO. :';":"~-'---:';":"-':"':":';":"---~ 
APARTMENT aize MV •. 8-0908. 2.13 Married couple. no children. Call TRAJLER SPACE lor renl. Modern 

8-137So-5:3O to 7 p.m. 2-11 court. City water. :!20 and llO yoll 
AUTOMATIC Bendh, Wa lher. Bolt ' eleclrlclty. PelJl ond children welcome. 

Down type. ~. 6tO .E. Church. 2-12 Sinale room tor graduole sludcnl man. CunnlniCb3m· •. Phone (2JS evenings. 
Near campus. 4285. 3-3 3-13 

Violin, ,ood c_, new bow. 15 volume 
set violin music. Tape recorder. 3716. 

l-tI 
'xl8~ brown, also ':--x-:::lZc-,u-e-•. -::31"03." 

3-1 

COl'{FORTABLE ROOMS (or m31c 
graduate sludenls. Cooking prlvllCi 

820 Iowa Ave. Phone 8-3234. 2-11 

Rooms, araduate men. Dlot 7761. 3-2 

I t i TWO I'URNlSHED room! lor sraduale 
;..;n,;.;s;,;.;..ru;..c;.;t,;.;o;.;n~ _______ --..:... boyS. Available E'eb. 1st. New bulld-
- Ina. Pall 5223 belore 5 p.m.; or 2~ 
[ut~re.led Ln Dramatic Career or de- alter ~ p.m. 2,j29 

veloplnl your pe.rsonallty? Contact: 
Jamu ColbY', DramaUc Academy 2595 ~ DOUBLE ROOM. Man studenL 
or The Renatuance ColI .. House. S-IO Phone 8-2298. 2-:8 

IEITLE IAILEY 

I'M ~eALLy' IN 
TROUBLE. I HAt:' 
SOME BUM TIP5 

IN THE STOCK 
MAIi1KET 

Ignilio,., 
Cc:rbul etol'$ 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyram"d Services 
821 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

8v 

PROl ESSION L Buslne s lnslilute 
graduate desire. medical asalstnnl re

ceptJonl1l poSItion In hospital. cllnle or 
doctor 's oIfice. Honor Student. Excel .. 
lenl typIng and shorthand abUlly. 
Pbone 8-4733. 2-11 

PHOTO FINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Dpna In our Own Darkroom 

'YOUNG'S STUDIO 
J 80. D.Io ..... 

MO. T WALKER 

BUT I 5ll~ 
PICKED nil: W~ONG 
0uYS TO 61VE THE 

BUM T IP5TO 



, 
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Robert Kreis 
Opcr(! /lf/ Conductor 

IT enor ea ~j S arted Musical 
Career_ for SUI Grad Student 

By DOROTHY COLLIN 
Staff Writ.r 

Turning in a "dreadful perform
ance" singing the tcnor lead in a 
high school production of a Gil
bert and Sullivan operetta start
ed a "going friendship" betw<.>en 
Robrrt I<reis. G, ew York City, 
and the English operetta team. 

Since this ratl)er modest begin
ning. Kreis has arranged and eon
ducled many performances or Gil
bert and Sullivan operettas. This 
snmer two programs he aranged 
will be presented at the Robin 
Hood Dell concerts with the Phila
d(>lphia Orchestra and Chorus July 
14 and at the Lewisohn Stadium 
in New York with the New York 
PhiJarmonic Orchestra and the 
Lewisohn Chorus, July 23. 

Thes. concerts will be con
ducted by Franz Allers, who is 
the conductor of Mr Fair Lady 
ared most of the previous Lerner
Lowe shows. Martin Green, 
famous for his roles in Gilbert 
and Sullivan shows with the 
D'oyly Carte Opera Company in 
England, will star. ' 
Kreis. who reeeived his BM from 

Oberlin Conservatory in Ohio , 
worked as mu ical director and 
conductor for four years with the 
Obe~lin Gilbert ;md Sullivan pl;\y
ers who perform each SlImer ~t 
Cape Cod. 

During this time he experiment
ed with medleYil or Sullivan's mu
sic trying to arrange them int 0 

an attractive program with th 
music 'and the lyrics in a propqr 
balance. Many times, Kreis said 
Gilbert and Sullivan shows arc 

Discrimination--
(COl1tintlCcl trom page 1) 

presented with the accent on Gil
bert's lyrics while Sullil'an's music 
takes a back scat performed hy 
lIvo pianos in tead of a full or
chc;stra. 

This is unfair to Sullivan as 
he was a master at setting Gil. 
ber"s lyrics to music, Kreis 
said. He bagan to think of iI 

program using a large orchestra 
that would present Sullivan un· 
der the most favorable condi
tions, instead of those like tlfe 
usual high school production. 
Allers became intere ted in the 

project after Kreis, who worked 
as Aller's assistant last winter in 
New York, suggested it to him as 
an idea for one of Allers' summer 
concerts. 

Kreis said there were numerO\ls 
problems involved in arranging 
the mhsic and lyrics from nine 
different operettas into an interest
ing and entertaining program. 

For one thing, there are no or· 
chestra scores anywhere of the 
Gilbert and SuI Ii van operettas. The 
<:ueing in or arranging (or the in· 
struments in the orchestra mU3t 
be worked into a piano scorL'. 
Mu ic must be transposed , copil'd 
from tile master sheets, chord, 
added, key relationships worked 
out, and the whole program 
smoothed into an artistic wholl.l, 
Kreis said. 

"Another problem connec:ted 
with the smoothness of the prO)
gram is making sure the audio 
enc. claps when they should and 
r;ot in the midst of an awkward 
pause that is in the middle of a 
song and not the end of it," he 
continued. 
"The mood ot the audience must 

also be considered. When people 
hear a song, the key of the song 

, • -- . stays in their minds. If the next 
rawa that saId ~uncII reco~mend ' piece is 12 tone higher, it then 
to Interf.raternlty. CouncLI and acts as a slimulent," he said. 
Panhellemc C?uncil t~~t a report Kreis said thal contrast in the 
of the proceed~ng~ of 10IDt sessIOns music between the Gilbert and 
of those organtzatlons ~hall be pre- Sul,livan patter songs, love duets, 
sent~ to the, leglsl~tlve body at chorus numbers and such were im
the hrst meetmg dUfl~l! the month portant in planning tile program. 
or March, 1960, outhnmg accept- ... 
abie programs of eliminating such It was qUIt, a luggllng ac:t to 
discriminatory clauses as now choose 18 or ~9 songs alld ta a-;-
exist in local or national docu- ~ange them Into w~at we ho,Pe 
ments which are binding on chap- I ~, a balanced evening, he said. 
tel's that are now members of the For .example, we wan~ed to 
University family" start wllh an overture. Aft('r 

___ .__ examining the prospects of ., ... 

Little Rock Bomb 
Probe Started 

LITI'LE ROCK, Ark. !A'I - All 
Little Rock police detectives were 
assigned Wednesday to an investi
gation of a fresh ou~burst of inte
gration-tinged bomb violence here. 

The 24 detectives were aug
mented by FBI agents as they 
tried to find out who threw a bomb 
Tuesday night at the home of 
lS-year-old Carlotta Walls, a Negro 
student at mostly white Central 
High School. 

No one was hurt and damage to 
the six-room house was light. 

Cardinal Stepinac 
Dies in Yugoslavia 

BELGRADE', Yugoslavia {.., -
Alojzije Cardinal Stepinac, one oC 
three prelates who have symbol
ized Roman Catholic opposition to 
communism in East-"'Europe, died 
Wednesday in Krasie, the' native 
viUage that was his prison. He was 
61. 

Authoritative sources said pneu
monia and a heart condition felled 
the wiry, strong-featured 'spiritual 
leader of Yugoslavia's seven mil
Ii~m Roman Catholics. He had been 
limited to the duties of a parish 
priest. 

material. some of the shows' over · 
tures Were discarded because they 
were quiet for long stretches at 
the start. Audiences want some
thing big at the beginning of out
door concerts. J[ we started qUiet
ly, we run the risk of the audience 
starting to count lightbulbs," he 
added. 

Next, Kreis continued, the star 
had to be brought in. For Green's 
entrance as KoKo, from the "Mi
kado ," a song will be used from 
the same show as his solo to give 
him a smooth "lead in." 

Then for c;ontrast, a quiet love 
duet was planned. This proc.ss 
of choosing, mixing, and ar;ang. 
ing continued until the whele 
program was planned, Kreis 
said. t 
,In working with an outside con

cert such as the two he arranged, 
Kreis said one ha to think what 
will sound good outdoors con ider
ing acoustics, mikes, and airplom:s 
that zoom by at the mo t inoppor· 
tune moments. 

Kreis, who is working toward 
his master 's degree in music in 
conducting and composition, ba 
conducted in New York, written 
,original music for plays both here 
and in Boston, and has been a 
guest conductor at Oberlin. :It 
Barnard College in New York. 
and with the New Jersey Sym
phony. 

De Gaulle Shift,s 
:Algerian Powers 

I,_ ....... _ ......... ~ .. ----.,.-~--....... ~=~~ ........ ~ 

id's Gift C 
1 

. PARIS IHT SI - Pre ident De commander in the western Sahara. 
Gaulle removed three suspect gen- and Brig. Gen. Henri l\firambeau, 
erals from their commands in AI- commander of the southern Oran I 
geria Wednesday and drastically [. ~'ector. 
c~r.t~iled the ~rmy's poli~e and cnc has been publicly charged 
Clvll.llIn powers m the rebelhon-torn with participation in the insurree- I 
territory. tion . But during the week thai 

lie also di~soh'ed the Territorial the Army wavered and refu ed to 
nit. the civilian home guards- move against the insurgents. De- , 

men who played a leading role in lounier said that certain officers 
the recent Rightist in urrection in urged Gen. Maurice Challe, Com
Algiers which attempted to cancel mander-in-Chief. to lead the Army I 
De Gaullc's liberal Algerian policy in disobeying De Gaulle. 
and force him from power. 

The e and about a dozen other I • h 
moves were simultaneously an- . 
nounced after a Cabinet meeting. F;nc Pauses; 

Now Checking 
Truth of Cody 

All hod the same aims: to restor 
civilian control, meaning De Gaul
le's, in Algeria and to prevent new 
anti-Government upri~ings. 

In formation Minister Louis Ter
renoire, who pnnounced the de
cisions, made clear the Govern· 
ment's preoccupation with future 
insurrection plot. He said it was 
"above all re olved to avoid the 
renewal of regrettable events." 

LOS ANGELES !.fI - Dr. R, 
Bernard Finch's testimony at his 
murder trial was interrupted Wed

Another dissolved organization nesday and the defense prescnted 
was the Army's P~ychologiclA l Ac- testimony that the reputation for 
tion Bureau. This propaganda truthfulness of a key pro ('culion 
body has, for lon~. b~n suspected witness, Jack Cody, was bad. 
of eli torting De Gaulle's policy in- " r'd have to say it was bad," 
to a ri~ht-win~ Army policy both said the first of five Minneapolis 
to soldiers. and Algerian Moslems. detectives to testify. The other four 

De Gaulle ord(>red a sweeping agreed. 
shake-up of the police in Algeria. Would he believe Cody under 
The police forces were removed oath? 
Irom Army control and placed un- "No," laid Detective Bing St. 
der Delegate-General Paul Delouv· Mane, who 5aid he'd known Codr 
rlcr, De Gaulle's civilian represen· for seven or eight years. 
talive in Algiers. Dr. Finch and his pretty mis-

The police have been effertivelY tress, Carole TregMf, are on trial 
under the Army since the May 13, charged with murdering his wife, 
1958, Army-Extremist insurrection Barbara Jean Finch. Fioch has 
which returned De Gaulle to said he hired Cody to get evi
power. During the Jan. 24 to Feb. dence of infidelity against his wife. 
I uprising, many policemen sided Cody test ifled he was hired to kill 
with the Extremist European set- her, but never intended to. 
llers. Cody now is serving time in 

It was anoounced that high- Mtnneapolis on a bad check charge. 
ranking police officials were being The four other Minneapolis 
sent to AI~eria to replace those d.t,ctive$ to testify about Cody 
being recalled to France. The neW were Henry Pheiffer, Richard 
official!' nre~um~l)lv would be more Short, Wayn. L. Sherman and 
responsible to Govemment orders Thomas M. Cosgrove, 
than lhe pro-selller types they re- Dr. Finch, on the witness stand 
plOlced . for the sixth day, was cross-exam-

The three generals removed ' ined at length about his relation 
were : Maj. Gen. Jacques Faure, with Cody. 
commande!' of the Eastern Algiers The prosecutor called Cody a 
sector; Bng. (jen. Andre Gribius, "two· bit hoodlum" and described 

Police Fear 
Industrialist 
Kidnaped 

GOLDEN, Colo. IA'I - Authori
ties have abandoned an organized 
search for Adolph Coors m, mil
Iionairc brewer and industrialist, 
missing since Tuesday. 

SheL'ifr Art Wermuth said Wed
nesday he is convinced Coors was 
kidnaped and probably taken 
from the foothills area west of Den
ver before anyone knew he was 
missing. 

A small army of searchers 
combed the rocky, rolling coun
try before Wermuth called off the 
hunt. An FBI agent said there 
was "not a thing new" in the case. 

The missing man's father said 
at Honolulu, where he is vacation
ing, he has no doubt Coors was 
kidnaped. 

" It is just a matter now of wail
ing for an offer," he said. 

"r am dealing with crooks who 
are in business. 'fhey have some
thing 1 want to buy - my son. 
The Jf'ice is secondary." 

The falher was the intended 
victim in a Colorado kidnaping 
plot more than 27 years ago that 
never materialized. Two men un
der surveillance by the Denver 
police were arre ted and admit
ted they intended to abduct Coors 
and take him to a mountain bide
out. They drew prison sentences 
(or auto theft. 

Nothing has been heard from 
the younger Coors since he left 
his family home near the moun
tain·edge village of Morrison 
Tuesday morning to drive to the 
Coors brewery and porcelain plant 
at Golden, Colo. 

t 

RENT 
A 

TOBOGGAN 
From 

socialit Barbara Jejln Finch as 
"a lady or culture and refine
ment." 

Then he asked the doctor -
who has said he hired Cody to 
woo his wife if /lecessary to get 
divorce evidence against her if 
he really thought Cody could 

duc. her. 
Dr. Finch replied that even 

though Cody h~d told him h~. was 
all accomplished laaies man, "I 
told him he was going to nave 
plenty of trouble. I Iulew it would 
be a heck of a mlls whcn he 
tried to pick her up." 

Invitation to Ike 
To Vis'it, Travel 
In Scandinavia 

STOCKHOLM !.fI - President 
Eisenhower Wednesday got a 
chance to beat Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev to the Scandi· 
navian good will arena. 

The Swedish F"oreign Office an
nounced that Eisenhower is being 
invited to pay the first official 
state visit ever by a U.S. presi
dent to Sweden . , 

In Copenhagen, lhe'Danish Gov
ernment decided to extend an illt 
vitation to Eisenhower through dip
lomatic channels. A similar invita
tion is expected from Oslo, the 
capital or Norway. 

Khrushchev last summer 
snubbed a long-slanding invilation 
to come to Scandinavia, blaming 
what he called an anli-Soviet cam
paign in the Nordic press. 

INDUSTRIALIST MISSING 
GOLDEN, Colo. !.fI - Adolph 

Coors III, 44, prominent Denver 
area industrialist, was reported 
missing Tuesday night, and Sheriff 
Art Wermuth said he may be a 
kidnap victim. 

. Weather r 

BENTON ' ST. RENT-ALL 
""Ve Rent Everything" 

402 Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

MIDNI9HT 
SPRAY 
COLOGNE 

-dr= 

DESERT FLOWER 
SPRAY 
COLOGNE 

REVLO 
SPRAY 

MIST 

INTIMATE 

CqTY L'ORIGAN 
BATH 
POWDER 

LENTHE IC TWEED 
BATH 
POWDER 

REVLO FUTURAMA 
FASHION 
LIPSTICKS 

RE LON FUTURAMA 
FASHION 
co 

BIG 
SELECTION 
AT OSCOt 

SWEETS FOR 
THE SWEETEST 
SELECT YOUR 

VALENTINE 
CANDY 

Gift 
Boxes 
Now \. 
At _ 
Osco .J 

WHITMAN'S GIFT BOXES 

GIFTS FOR HIM 
THAT ARE SURE 

TO PLEASE! 

KtnGS men toiletries 
show him who is King of your Heart 

Make 
Candy 

Your Gifl 

.......... 69c • $1.19 . $2 • • $4.50 

• 

~ 
Valentines 

~.~""'~----'-"""-----I 

I ~.O£VV 
:; 1J0_ GIANT' 

CORONATION CRYSTAL ~ 
S .. ,,<,rb Cift. CROWN CRYSTAL .. _ Kins-si,,~ S .. t •• 
liandsome flagons with matching Knight's F.ach 9 oz. flagon with Gol<len Knighl's H.ead. 
Jlead~ . After Shave Lotion, Luxury Talc and ' 
Soothing After Shave Lotion and brisk Thistle & Plaid Cologne , 3-plece set .. $5.25 HAIR CARE SALE! RegularS2.25 to $1.50V.1 
Thistle & Plaid Cologne. gift-boxed, 2-plece ... t . .. .. .. ~.so Sln~ .. • rt.m ....... $t.T5 t 

.................... $2.1 0 NOW AT oseo 
$3.00 

OSCO HAS 
HIS FAVORITE 

.OLD SPICE 
PRODUCTS! 

IF HIM 

OLD SPtCE GIFT SET 2.00 

Stick Deodoront, 10-
gether with trovel ·size 
bottles of Aller Shove 
Lotion and Men's Co
logne. 

Gilts by 

SHU~TON 

,T -
.~~-' 
~.~ \ 

" :;#. .• , 

OLD SPICE DELUX~ GIFT SET ' .50 SPICE 
Lorge size Alter Shave Lotion COLOGNE 
and Men's Cologne, together 1 
with Body Tolcum, Shompoo in FOR $ 
shower-safe plasti" Shower 
Soap, Pressurized Smooth MEN 
Shave ond Spray Deodorant. plus 

tax 

LANOLIN PLUS EGG ENRICHED .nHAntl.lPr,l.~uD\~-~i 
16 oz.-$2.25 value, now 99~ 
LANOLIN PLUS LIQUID CASTILE SHAMPOO 
16 oz.-$2.25 value, now 99~ 
\.ANOLIN PLUS TRIPLE PURPOSE HAIR SPRAY 
15 oz.-$2.50 value. now 99~ 
LANOLIN PLUS CREME RINSE 16 oz.-$2.25 
value, now 99~ 
LANOLIN PLUS DANORUFF' TREATMENT SHAM
POO ,16 oz.-$2.25 value, now 99( 
For beautifully clean, perfectly conditione. 
hair, iet lanolin Plu$! 

HUNT'S 
Reg, l3c Cans , 

... 

Str, ..... 
Court Hill 
Area (lea 
By Bull 

Iowa City 
Cleared for 0 
Traffic Last 

City snow removal 
Iy battered through high 
Thursday WiUl the aid 
dozer in the Court Hill 
sOLltheasi Iowa City. 
had been isolated since 
hit 'fuesday afternoon_ 

Firsl a Highway 
rotary blower was 
residential di lriel to 
treats, but officials said 

of eqUipment couldn't be 
cause of the force the 
hurled chunks of snow 
the hou es. It was then 
bulldozer was di pAtched 
the residents . 

All other st .... ts in 
were opened 
least one way traffic 
of them we... cI.ared 
WIY travel by Thursday 
"oon. 
However, some 

area were still 
open to one-way 
day night as crews 
time in their battie 
worst storm since 1951. 

Highway 1. between 
and West Branch, was 
late T,hursday afternoon, 
way commission crews, 
working from both ways 
CQuld open the road to at 
way tr,Wc by nightfall. 

Also some highways 
CecIlr Rapids w .... 
other sections had only 
way travel. 
All schools in Iowa 

re-opened Thursday and 
were running again - on a 
SChedule. However, many 
schools in Johnson 
still closed because county 
were virtually impassable. 

While Iowa Cilians were 
out their driveways and 
over exertion was blamed 
death . George H. Miller, 54, 
I St. suffered a heart 
died while trying to clear his 
way. . 

City street tmployes had 
Iy cleared the business di 
tile white debris by 
night end thought they 
ablt to .tart a full 
tion of ... moval on lide 
day, 
The crews, usIng 21 

loaders and two gra 
all night Wednesday 
caUed a halt to the operation 
Thursday evening. They 
scheduled to start again at 
this morning. 

The street clellners were 
ered throughout the day by 
oned cars motorists had left 
streets. Many of those cars 
towed away so the crews 
continue the-ir operations. 

With the return of the 
town .treets to near 
travel, leveral minor 
were report.d tv pot ice 
Involving a car and a 
meter. The meter carne out 
ond best ' as It was mowed 
It sidewalk 1,..,.1 by the 
Bus service to and 

City was still limi ted 
but officials hope It will 
normal or near normal today. 

Authorities at the Iowa City 
port said they thought the 
would be cleared by onrn..ti m" 
day and air service could be 
tinued. 

Train service in and out of 
City was hampered little by 
storm. 

Iowa skies were mostly 
Thursday. but the bright 
did IiUle toward warming 
air left from Wednesday 
cold wave. 

Afternoon temperatures rani 
through the high teens to a st 
top of 24 at Waterloo. 

The weather picture is expec 
to remain almost the same Fric 
with. mostly fall' skies and c. 
temperatures ranging from 15 
20 . 
'The outlook for Saturday is 

partly cloudy skies and moderati 
temperatures . 

Job Boom Fizzles 
As Normal Nears 

WASHINGTON !.fI - The j 
boom that followed the end of t 
steel strike last November ran 'o 
of gas in January. EmplQyme 
(ell by 1,900,000 and unemployme 
rose as normal winter trends to< 
Over, the Labor Department r 
Ported Thursday. 

Employment at 64,020,000 stoc 
at the highest level of any Jan 
lry, a miJIion above a year agl 
and hard goods factories conlinuE 
10 expand their payrolls. 

I Unemployment climbed by 572 
010 over the month as stores lai 
!Iff Christmas holiday help and It 
Weather closed in on farminl 
building and other outdoor work 

The shilts were about normal fc 
U. leason. They marked the en 
!II the extraordinary gains folloll 
IIlI the 116-day steel strike, whic 
sent employment up In Deeembe 
8Ik! unemp)pyment down-a shar 
Ilversal of the usual trend. 




